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To His GRACE

O H N.
Duke o£Argyll and Greenwich.

I My Lord,

S Your G R A c E is acknow-

ledged the C H I E F of our

Scotian CHIEFS, the

World will own that I cou'd not

fo naturally, and juftly, dedicate

this Opera to any other Perfon.

But my Ambition hath other

Motives befides, which every Body

A L will



DEDICATION.
think of, tho' I am forc'd to

forbear mentioning them, in an Ad^

drefs to Your fel£

I will only beg Leave to fay.

One is, That it may ftand on Re-

cord, and be faid of me, as long as

any Thing of mine fliall live ^ that,

notwithftanding my Defeats in Wri-

ting, I had Judgment enough to

diftinguifh between Patrons, and

was, with moffc fincere Attachment^

gnd profound Submiffion,

^y Lord,

fof^r Grace's mojl Ohligedy

^nd mofl Obedient Servant^

M I T C H E LL.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.^

A Critick and the Poet.

ACritick, A Scotch Opera., Ha, ha, ha! I

Poet. Why not, Sir, as well as an

Englijb, French, or Italian one ? Yet, it|

is not the Dialc6fc, but the MuficJc, Manners and!

DrefTes of the Country, from which it takes the

Title.
^

I

Critick, But 'tis fuch a Novelty.
Poet. A Reafon both for writing and performing it

*

Is not Novelty agreeable to the Tafte of the Town ?

Ought not the Town to be humour'd? And ami cen-

flirable for varying its Entertainment ?

Critick. Bur, granting you fhou'd pleafe by the No-
velty of the Mulick, ^c. how do you hope to profit

Mankind by the Drama ?

Poet. As other Writers of Operas do by theirs.

Critick. There it is ! What moral Precept, what
noble Plot was ever purfued, or fo much as intended,

in fuch trivial Compofitions? Sound has always pre-

vail'd over Senfe, and Plot and Moral been lefs re-

garded than pompous Show and impertinent Variety !

However, I fhall be glad to find any good Defigti

purfued in your^

Poeti



INT RO'DV CT I N.

Poet. Your critical Judgment muft be more Pre"

Ijudic'd than Impartial, if ic refufes to own that the

jMadncfs and Mifery of Family Feuds and Divifions a"

jmong Neighbours are expos'd—— the Charms of

iPeace, Unity, and all the fecial Virtues difplay'd—
lifullen Pride, and imaginary State, Romantic Bravery

iand blind Superftition, llarch Gravity and perfecutmg

Bigotry are ridicul'd throughout my Piece ; and their

Contraries recommended for their Lovelinefs, in con-

itraft to fuch Deformities of Natui'e.

i Critick. Perhaps your Countrymen will not thank

you for prefenting lo many of their original Foibles to

View.
Poet. Every Country has its Fools, and Scotland is

not without them But, my Satire not being

'pointed at any particular Se6t, Party, or Perfon-—
(far lefs againft a whole Nationj will give no reafona-

ble Man the leaft Offence.

Critick. I wiih well to your Intereft; ,but fear the

Thing will not gain fuch Reputation as fome that have
got the ftart of it.

Poet. As to Reputation, I will only fay, that I

neither envy nor rival another Mans, more than I

copy after h-is manner of Writing.

f Critick. The Truth is, you have as good Right to

be an Original as any Man has j and I am fatisfied with
the Honefty of your Intention in this Compofure.

—

But why have you laid the Scene fo far North?
Wou'd not the Lowlands of Scotland have furnifh'd

you richer Materials?

Poet. But not have given me fo juft an Occa-
sion to fhow the ancient Temper, Spirit, Cuftoms,
Manners, and Drefles of my Countrymen— which I

hop'd, wou'd not be a difagreeablc Reprefcntation in

this Place, Befides, the Scene (lying, not in the

Highlands^ but on the Braes between the Highlands

and Lowlands; and at a Fair where People o!" both
iides refon) affords variety of Chara6ters, which may
make the whole more entertaining to Strangers.

Critick.



1iTNTROWVCT I O N.
Critick. I'll no longer hinder the Experiment.

Poet. I fhall be proud of your Company, but more
of your Approbation

Critick. Which will depend very much on the Pcff*

formers.

Poet. They will, I dare fay, do their beft to
pleafe, ". Let the Overture begin.

THE



t H E

HIGHLJNT> FAIR $

O R,

UNION of the CLANS.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE* A Field covered with Tents : Teofk
Feafting, 'Drinking^ &c. Mujick ;playing.

A Highland Lad and Lafs dance. Tune^

The Birks of Abergeldy;

Charles : Willy, ivith Soldiers,

Charles.
ERJEANT, do your Duty; fee the Men
difpos'd, where Danger is moft likely to hap-

pen. The Bufinefs of our Independent Com-
pany here is, to keep the Peace and prevent

Mifchief, which never is more frequent in the

Highlands^ than when Clans of different Fac-

tion and Intereft meet at fuch a Fair as this is.

Willy. Ay, Captain, I'll take care of them.

Char. Take care of your felf too. Let us not lofe our Ho-^

iiour on the account of your Pleafures; you are apt to drink

Aqua-vita, and negledyour Duty. If 1 fee you fuddled to-day,

I'll puuifli you feverely : I give you warning.
^



1 I he Higniana tatr; Ofy

Willy. Blefs your Honour. A Glafs or two will do me np
harm ; Aqua-vita puts Courage in a Man ! *Tis the Life and Soul
of Bravery.

Char, How, Sir! Are you a Coward, but when Liquor in-

spires you with Courage?
Willy. I confefs, it roufes my latent Virtue ; it makes a Lion

of a Lnmh.
Char. No more. I command you not to tafte a Drop : You

never drink in moderation.
M'^illy. Then fliou'd any Battle happen in the Fair, I fhall

hardly venture to interpofe my Authority. Your Honour can't

imagine with what Terror I behold the broad Swords, Durks
and Piftols of thefe Highlanders.

Char. You a Soldier, and talk of Terror! I'll have you
broke for a Coward.

Willy. Sir, did I ever turn my Back, when I had a Bottle in

my Belly ? It makes me as Valiant as Sir William Wallace.

Char. He was a Hero, and needed no forc'd Courage.
Willy. But, in fhort. Captain, you need not forbid me to

drink, when I have no Money to buy Liquor. I can hardly

get Snuff and Tobacco.
Char. What becomes of your Pay ?

Willy. My Wife and Children devour it. I wifh there had
been a Law prohibiting Soldiers, like that which hinders Po-

fip Priefts, to Marry.
Char. Now, you talk Senfe. I hate Matrimony my felf.

But, Serjeant, I'm told, yours is a pretty Woman a very

good Wife.
Willy. Ay, too good for ms. She fhouM have fall'n to your

Honour's (hare.

Char. I'll take her off your Hinds, with all my Heart— for

a ?tw Weeks.
Wiily. Ah, Sir, I with you'd be as good as your Word.
Char. What fliall I give you for her ?

Willy. Why truly, as you are my Captain and Friend, it

fliaU not coft you much. Gild but my Horns a little ; make
me an Enlign or fo. Many an honeft Fellow has made his

Fortune by his Wife.
Char. V/ell, you ihall be prefer'd.

Wttly. Pleafe your Honour to give Earneft.

Char. There's half a Crown.—
Willy. And Leave to drink Aqua-vitce} I infift on That.
Char. 'Tis granted.

Willy. Then I don't care, if I tcfs my Sifter into the Bar-

gain.

Char. There's my Snuff-mill 'oo • Take it.

Willy. Thank your Honour. I'll look fliarp out You
ftall not vrani ProTifionsj while 1 can cater for you, AIR



Union of the Clans.'

A I R I. O'er Bogie with my Love.

Let meMing Confcience call it Crimea

Which Nature prompts us to^

Love, mighty Love^ muft have his T/wf,

And what he pleafes do.

^the Frofi's a Prodigy efleern'dy

In Summer, or the Spring
;

Should Winter Virtue then be deemed,

.

In Touth, a natural 'Thing ?

Char, I'm forry, Serjeant, that I have been fo long a
Stranger to your good Qualities. Now, mind your BufinefSj as

I commanded. I'll not torget to ferve you.

Will-i. Thank yourHonour. Follow me, Lads. [£jr« Willy.

Char. This Fellow may be ufeful in my Amours, elfe I

wou'd make him an Example. I love the Treafon, but hate

the Traitor. \^As he is going off, ^^^er Alafter.]

Ha! Alaflerl I'm glad you're come. Will your Chief meet
the Braei Laird to-day, as he promis'd ?

Ataf. I left him prepar'd ; but am difpatch'd before, to fettle

the Ceremonial of the Interview. There are certain Pundilio's

of Hc^nour, which he infifts on.

Char. Does he exped Condefcenfions of Laird Co//», befides

thofc already made ^

5 i Alaf.



4 The Highland Fair
-^ Or^

Alaf. You know, he is naturally prodd, fullen, and alTum-
ing: But what I am in(traded to demand is more fantaftick

than foUd. Laird Colin will, therefore, be ealily difpos'd to

comply with it; efpecially if you, good Captain, ufe your
kind Offices.

Char. As I have contributed my Endeavours hitherto, to

bring about a Reconciliation between them, and their C/««j, I

will fpate no Pains, 'till the laft Hand is put to the Negotia-
tion.

/ilaf. Both Parties are much oblig'd to your Gooduefs, and
Zral, on this Occafion.

Char. But tell me the Tenor of your Commiflion: What is

the great Ceremony your Chief wou'd have obferv'd at Meet-
ing >

Alaf. He demands, in the fir ft Place, that Laird Cotm (hall

make the firft Advances toward him, bowing thrice as he ap-

proaches his Perfon, taking off his Right-Hand Glove, and
offering his Hand with great Complaifance.

Char. Ha, ha, ha! Go on.

Alaf. That Laird Colin fhall prefent his SnufF-Box, having
firft taken a Pinch for Security.

Char. All fair! very fair

!

Alaf That Laird Colin fhall make no Mention of old

Qaarrels, Feuds, or Offences given and receiv'd ; nor exped
Satisfadlion for any Loffes, that he or any of his Clan may
have had by ours, before this Day.

Char. Right.

Alaf. That, on all Occafions, Laird Colin fliall acknowledge
and refpedt the great Antiquity, Grandeur, and Bravery ofour
Chief's Family ; his own Perfonal Valour, and Worth ; and

fhew a due Sente of the Honour done by our Clans conde-
fcending to Terms of Peace.

. Char. Very Grand indeed!

Alaf Thefe, Sir, are feme of the moft confiderable Preli-

minary Articles, which muft be fettled before our Chief enter

the Field.

Char. If thefe are among the moft confiderable, I guefs the

Importance of the reft. VC^'ell, 'tis ftrange, that thofe Heads
of Clans Ihou'd thus picque themfeives on their Birth and
Superiority! Adhere fo tenacioufly to the Notions and Cuf-
toms of their Anceftors! And vainly imagine themfelves en-

tilled to a blind Obedience, and Submiffion from their ValTals

and Dependants! But to exped Homage, ana'*ln lift on Punfti-

lio's of Honour and Ceremony, among Equals too, is a

peculiar Inftance of their Romantic Pride and Grandeur

!

Alaf,
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Ala^. Commerce and Correfpondence with the Lowlanders,
(to which this Union will contribute) will, by Degiees, re^

fine our Notions, Cuftoms, and Manners.
Char. And our Independent Companies will aflifl, in making

you, at leaft, tame and peaceable Subjeds. But no Time mult
be loft. I'll vifit Laird Colin immediately, and prepare him to

your Mind.
Alaj". Mean while, I will go among the Tents, in fearch of

Duncan., and his Family.
Char. His Daughter, you mean. Happy Alaflerl I long to

wilh yoa Joy of your Marriage with that Beauty of the

Braes. >

Alaf. Which depends on the Conclufion of this Treaty of
Peace, between our Chiefs.

Char. I'll forward the one,for the lake of the other. Adieu,

\^Extt Charles.

Alaf. How fhall I thank this Gentleman, on vvhofe Friend-

ihip my Happinefs fo much depends .^— Here comes my dear

Companion.

To Him., Kenneth.
Ken. Alafter^ well met. I have been hunting for you this

Half-hour. Firft, I vifited your Stand of Horfes, where I ex^

pedlcd to find you at your ufual Morning Esercife, combing
the Mane of Ibme Favourite Colt, or breaking fome ftub-

born Run-away : Then, I went to the Sheep-Penns : Afcer'

wards, to the Timber-Market : From thence, among the Mer-
chants Shops, and Pedlars Stalls, v/here \ hop'd to find you
buying Trinkets for your Sweet-heart's Fairing. Every where
I met fome of your Servants taking Money for you, and

Friends inquiring after you: But no where cou'd I have this

Hnppinefs. \_Shaking Hands.

AlaJ. I thank you, Kenneth. Bufinefs of Importance has em-
ploy'd me all Morning.
Ken. No doubt ! You are a great Man no lefs than our

Chief's Plenipotentiary Ambalfador to the Braes Laird ! But
fhall I wifh you Joy of your Negoiiaiion ? Is the Peace con-^

eluded ?

Alaf. This Day, I hope, will terminate all Differences, and
unite our Clans for ever.

Ken. And this Day, I fuppofe., mixes the Blood of DonaU
and Duncan] Is it not fo, my Friend? Woa'd not you have

been as paffive and indiiferent, as any Man of our Clan., about
the Reconciliation, if there had not been a Miftrefs in the

Cafe.?'

Alaf. I confefs, Love provokes my Diligence: Butdoaiiure
you, that nothing cou'd tempt me to a6t inconfiftent with the

Honour of our Clan,

B ^ Ken,
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Ken. Fair Jeavy of the Braes is enough to make a wife Maijt

turn Fool.

AI4. O ! She is matchlefs altogether lovely

!

AIR IL Logan Water.
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E ^^
/rojM various Bows^ let Arrows dart

Their pointed Shafts at my fond Heart
j

IVithout ImpreJJion they'd rebound^

And drop^ fuccefslefs, on the Ground,

Enthroned fo high-, and mighty there

^

Is th* Image of my Peerlefs Fair.,

That Venus' felf, Love*s powerful Quecn^

Cott'd not fupplant my lovely Jean /

Ken. I muft own, you have made a very good Choice.

"Jeany is 'a charming Creature. But have you won her Heart?
and got the old Folks Gunfent to the Match?
' Alaf. Nothing is wanting to compleat Our Happinefs, but the

meeting '>f oar refpedive Chiefs.
• Ken. So that your 'Marriage is proposed to cement and
fandion their Alliance! I wi(h;all may go well. But tell me,
ALiJler, ftiitil 1 retrjain unhappy .> Shall your fair Sifter never be

jijin'e.^
'

'

'"
'

" '

'

' ';•
*' 'Alaf. I wilh ilie were your Wife.

Ken.
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Ken. Very likely, when you are Negotiating an Interchange

of Marriages between your Father's Children, and Dmcan'%

!

I'm oblig'd to you. Sir.

/Ilaf: Kemetb, I am ftill your Friend
Ken. Or pretend to be.

yilaf. 1 long to call you Brother: But muft be guidei by
Caution and Prudence, on this critical occafion. Your Rival's

Temper and Conduft are by no means agreeable to my Sifter.

And, I affure you, (he is not half fo dear to him, as he is to

himfelf. When Ibutask'd him ifhe had Nanny\ Confent, " Let
" me alone for that (faid hej who wou'd refufe one of my
« Parts.?

Ken. Conceited Coxcomb

!

Alaf. But to tell him plainly that it (hall not be a Match,
might effedually hinder the Peace, and my Marriage with his

Sifter; efpecially as my Father is io fond of him for a Son-
in-law.

Ken. Your Father once favoured my AddrefTes. But my
Rival IS richer : 'tis the way of the World : However thro'

your Frienaifhip I will ftill hope* Nanny muft be mine^ No
other has Charms for me.

B 4 AIR
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hl& III. Nanny-O.
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Le? Jock, .3z?^ Tom, contendfor Kate,

y^^^ Andrew doat on Annie-o ;

tiet Befs, and Bridget burn for Pate,

And Saiy Jighfor Sawny-o ;

Lei Wat, and Will fo?ir? Mary'j Charms^

And Lawry long for Fanny-o,

1^0 Beauty Kenneth' j Bofom warms^

But that of Bonny Nanny-o.

> My Nanny-o, my Nanny-o,

My lovely Charming Nanny-O,

I care not tho' the World Jbou'd know

^

How much I doat on Nanny-o.

Akf. My Father in hafte! he was to have qome with out

GhieL
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Ken. Something, I fear, has happen'd unlucky.

To them^ Donald.

AI4. Sir, what is the Matter ? Whom have you left with
our Chief?

Don. The Devil.

Alaf. The Devil! Whom do you mean, Sir?

Don. Mungo., the Prieft, the Maker of Devils*

Alaf. What has he done?
Don. What all devililTi Priefts do, or wou'd do, if they

cou'd. He has blown up the Fire of Fury and Fighting again.

Qur Chief, attended by his Vaflals and Servants, a glorious
Retinue ! was come within a iVIile of the Fair, to meet the
^raes Laird, and put the laft Hand to the Treaty you have
been negotiating, when, on a fudden, this reverend Kogue o-
vertook and ftopt his Career.

Alaf. His red-let ter'd Saints damn him for't. But what Ar-
guments did he ufe?

Don. That the Church wou'd be in Danger hy a Reconcilia-
tion with Hereticks; That it wou'd refltfii on the Memory
of our Immortal Fathers, who fpent their Lives in the Difpute

And that par Chief's facred Perfon vvou'd not be fafe

in this Place, among our old Enemies.

Alaf. Hypocritical Villain! He has a more prevailing Argu-
ment than either of thefe that mov'd him to be fo officious

:

'Tis Jealoufy of Laird Colin., who may have Opportunities to
turn him out of Favour with cur Chief's Lady.

.

Ken. Hu(h!
Don. That's a tender Point, my Son.

Alaf. 'Tis no Secret. Every body, befides our Chief him-
felf, believes there's an Intrigue between the Lady and herCon-
feffor. D-— n the Villain!

Ken. Speak with Reverence of the Cloth.

Alaf The Cloth I Does it fcreen Roguery, and give a
Sandion to Mifchief? By St. Andrew., Patron of our an-
cient Kingdom, Mungo fliail not live an Hour.

{^Drawing his Durk. '

Don. Be not ra(h, my Son.
Alaf Were he the Pope, I'd have his Heart's Blood for This„

My All is at ftake.

Don. We have another Card to play. You,my Son, are our
(Chief's Fofter-Brother and Favourite. Gotohim withallfpeed:
Coax, footh and perfuade him. No body can fucceed fo eafily.

Alif. I'll ufe my Endeavours.
Don. But be advis'd by me, who am old and experienc'd,

what to fay. Tell him that Colin., the Braes Laird, is come
\o meet him already, and wonders at his Delay

Kejj,
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KeK. A d—nM Lye to begin with. [Afide
Don. That, as the Laird is a Gentleman of Honour, he ex-

pe(9:s to find his Equal in £«f»——— is extremely defirous of
Peace and Amity with our Clan and, withal, that it will

be very profitable to Us. Infill upon his Promife, and (hew
what Scandal his preach of it will fpread in the Highlands. In
fhort, fay any thing to compafs your End. Remember that

your Happinefs depends on your Succefs.

Alaf. But I (hall have to dp with a cunning Prieft. How
(hall I countermine, hovy conjure the Devil in his own
Way ?

Don. Be fure not to make him your Enemy, you had better

take a roaring Lion by the Beard.

A I R IV. Bob of Dumhlam.

B^itenfFTtffi^

Look at the Hhe, hut touch not a Hornet^

For the whole PofTe w'tlljiing you to Death.

Allforts of Clerical Drones., ever born yet,

RifeJ if ^gainji One yo^ freely vent Breath.

*Tvjerefafer, by far, to merit a Halter,

T'ojieal, rob, or plunder, turn 'Traitor, or kill
'^

For then you might fly to that Refuge, the Altar,

Where yoiCd be asfafe as a Thief in a Mill.

Alaf Something muft be done.
Don. Lofe no Time.
Kgn. Succefs attend you. {Exit Alafter.] Donald, you

ifind it no eafie Matter to bring about this Peace. The Prieft

has play'd the Devil with a Vengeance. If Alafter Ihou'd not
pievail -——^-.

Qon^
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I
Don. Then he lofes the Beauty of the Braes, Jeany, the

fldol of his Heart and I, what to me is more precious,

;all the Cafh and Cattle that t>uncm^ her Father, can give with
her. His is a fubftantial Family, and I long to have mine in-

corporated with it, by thefe Inter-marriages.

Ken. So, Sir, I perceive you'd have his Son a Match to
your Daughter, as well as his Daughter a Match to your
Son !

Don. 'Tis the moft probable Means to confirm the Union
of our Clans. Belides, 'tis for the Intereft of my Family.
Follow my Example, my Lad, and get Money.
Ken. Covetous old Dog ! \Afide,

Don. 'Tis the Life and Soul of Wedlock.
Ken. There are daily Inftances of the Unhappinefs of Mar-

riages, made for the fake of Intereft.

Don. Things will fometimes happen amifs beyond ExpeQa-
tion. 'Tis for Better and Worfe. But wife Folk mind what
is fit and convenient, and leave Accidents to Providence.

Ken. When Intereft fways the contraSing Parties, more
than Love, their Minds being equally fordid, may agree as well
after Wedlock, as before it: But when both, or either is forc'd

into the Noofe^ 'tis Ten to One but Mifery proves the Coi|»
^equence.

kl%
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A I R V. Bu(h aboon Traquair.

j=:|fe=4 ——- I ^ II
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In ancient T'imes^ ivhea "Juftice re'tgi^d^

And Virtue was rewarded^

Pure Love and Friendpip Place obtain'd^

Andjrom AJfaults were guarded.

But^ now., the World corrupted grow'4^

Self-Inirejl fvjays each Pajjion:

All gen'reus T'houghts from Earth are fi-ow^^

And fordid Suits in Fajhion.

Don. Sir, I know your Drifr. You love my Daughter, and

I like you for'c. Nay, I fay more, were you as rich as your
Rival, you might win and wear her. But whereas yoor For
^ane is no: propoition'd to your Parts and PerfoB, I muft be

ftow
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Ijlow her another Way. 'Tis my Bufinefs to provide for my
[Family- Now I have a glorious Opportunity ; and Fortune,
leing like a coy Miftrefs, muft be catch'd at the critical Mi-
lUte.

w Ken. In (hort, Sir, you are come hither to fell your Cattle,

|nd match your Children, with the fame V^iew of driving a
bargain, to Advantage, on each Side.

Don. Ay, I know the World, and love to have my Wits a-

Uut me.

AIR VI. Give me a Lafs with a Lump of Land.

Let's be frugal., ivhile we may^

Rob., or Sieal, and Beg^ or Borrow
;

If we make not Hay to-Day.,

Clouds may {hade our Sun to-Morrow.

Fortune's a precarious Things

And Occajion foon may leave us.

'Time and Treafure on the Wing.,

Fly^ tike Eagles, and deceive us. [Ek. DsnalJ^

Ken. So, I am like to look filly in my Turn! This old a«
variciaus Fellow will never countenance my Addreffes to his
Daughter, now he has better Game in View. Bat, if (he loves
me, as I prefume (lie does, we may fall on Ways and Means
to outwit him. Let me think. Shou'd the Reconciliation of
the Clans take Place, fo will the purpos'd Marriages. 'Twere
better for me that Parties continue at Variance. Then, low as
my Fortune is, I may hope to enjoy my Love, whom my
richer Rival is in a fair way to rob me of. Now do I wiOi tbw
Alajier may not fucceed. I am on the Prieft's Side of the Que^
ftion, and, with him, declare for Hereditary Bauling, and Or-
thodox Bigotry.

AIR
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AIR VII. Bonny Broem.

^%^&4-M
1'h0 Thought of Rivals in my t,ox6^

Is more than I can bear
;

To dire Revenge my Soul "'twould move^

ShotCd one enjoy my Dear.

*I7/j Honour that infpires the Brave^

And Men are doomed to Shame

^

IVhofe Valour cannot Honour fave^

And guard hath hove and Fame, [Ex. Kenneth

SCENE IL Among tents.

Duncan, Davy, jeany.

Dun. Did not Donald affure us that he wou'd be here wi'tfe

his Chief, by Eleven ?

Dav. Ay, he fent fuch Word ; but perhaps he has chang'dj

his Mind. As he brews, fo let him drink:

'^ean. 'Tis not much after the Hour. Let's have a little

Patience. Sure, Alafler will not fail.

Davy, Alajler runs ftrangely in your Head, Sifter! I wiih /e

were fairly tack'd together.

Jean. Does not Nanny run as much in your Head, Bro-
ther? I wifli you were as fure of her Affedion, as I am o"
Alajier's.

Davy. AfFedion! I am very indifferent about any Woman's.
The whole Sex can't give me Uneafinefs. No, no. But they

receive it.

AlK
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A I R VIII. Jockey's fu, and Jemfs fain.

JPerfons^ fapio^''d well^ like mine^

Full of Rigour
J
Jira'ight^ andfir-on^^

Make the Maidens inly fine^

And the married Women long»

Shou'd the Sex, in Love with me,

hanguijh ail their hives away^

Carekfs, I the Scene cou'dfee^

And ev'nfcorn to com} their Stay.

Jtan. Vain Cre^tur?i I pity the poor Woman that's to be
your Wife.

^
Dun. Tho* I have given my Conftni to thefe Inter-mar-

riages, you are feniible that Interefl: was not my Motive. Good
Neighbourhood is what I always wiih'd for ; but your Happi-
nefs my chief Concern. I wou'd by no means perfuade my
Children to marry a Perfon that is not agreeable.

Davy. O, Sir! Nanny is agreeable enough. I make no Ob-
jedion againft her, but againft Matrimony it felf. That's the

Pill that turns my Stomach. It makes fo many People fick,

that I don't like to fwallow it.

Dun. The Truth is, Marriage is like the Caft of a Dye, a

Hit or Mifs, for Happinefs or Mifery.
Davy, And the Odds, being much on the wrong Side, makes

me cautious.

Jean. If true Love Is mutual, there can be no great Rifque

run. Love is the Life of Matrimony ; it makes a married

State happy, whatever adverle Accidents befal it.

Davy. How do you know that .^ You was never mar-

ried.

Jean. But I wou'd not have you think my Heart as fenfelefs

and roving as yours is. „° AIR
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AIR IX. La(t time I came o*er the Muir.
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Ib^-^J^4H^
^Tiuas Love that firfi the JVorld refitidj

Made Rageftibmit to Reafotty

The Bigot calm, the Cruel kind',

The Traitor leave his Treafon :

It fills the Villain with Retnorfey

The fenfelefs Soul infpires ;

But mofi the Generous feel its Force

^

And burn amid its Fires.

Davy. They come at laft.

STf
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To them^ Donald and Nanny.

Welcome to the Fair, my Dear. \_Salmes her.

Dun. We began to be impatient, Neighbour Donald. But

where is your Son?
Don. He will be here anon. He bade me make his Com-

pliments to his beloved ^^dwy, and alTure her that nothing but an
Affair of Importance cou'd detain him a Moment from her

Company.
Jean. I need no Proof of his Honour and Sincerity.

Davy. I believe I fhall be tempted to commit Matrimony in

earneft. What d'ye think of me, Nanny \ Hal
\Strutting about

Nan. That you're a fine Figure, Davy,
Davy. A proper Man ! Hah !

Nan. Ay, a rare Perfon truly.

Davy. She's over Head and Ears in Love with me.
\_Afide to Jeany.

yean. You're over Head and Ears in Love with your Self.

Don. Vanity is a Misfortune, but 'tis a pleafant one.

Dun. True; for Coxcombs are always in good Humour.
Nan. Thy Hand, my Lad ; they wou'd mortify you.

Jean. Only put htm a little out of Conceit with his dear

Self.

Davy. They can't in your Company, my Nanny.
Jean. The firft Compliment I ever heard him make a Wo-

1. in ! Now I (hall think he is in Love indeed.

Davy. We fhall make a happy Couple.
Nan. A rare Couple! Heav'n forbid the Banns. [^/IJide.

Davy. And what a lovely Race fhall we beget? I wifh the

Ceremony was over, that we might proceed to Bufinefs. Pax
on Ceremony! I never lik'd it in my Life. Strike the Iron
while 'tis hot.

G AIR
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• A I R X. Bonny Laffie, take a Man.

Thifikj my Fairejl, how Delay,

Danger every Moment brings.

Prefent 'Time ivillfly away.

Time, that's ever on its IVings,

Doubting and Sufpenfe at befl^

hovers lute Repentance coft.

T'hen let'*s, eager to be bleji,

Seize Occajion^ ere *tis lojl.

Nan. At Leifure, Sir. There are more Words than one in

making a Bargain.

Don. The Bargain's made already, HufTy. We old Folks

have concluded Matters. [Donald and Duncan talk apart.

Xiavy. Befides, the Humour may go off me. I'm not always

of one Mind.
Nan. If you're fo changeable, now you are a Lover, what

fort of a Husband will you prove?

Davy. Try me. The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eat-

ing.

Nan. Folks fhou'd look before they leap.

Davy. Faith, Marriage is, hke Death, a great Leap in the

Dark. Folks fliou'd look an Inch before their Nofes.

Nm. So, I perceive you are cool again. I thought you was :

not over*heated with Love.
Davy. I can't fay I cou'd hang or drown my felf for you,

my Dear ; but, polTibly, I may like you better, when we grow
better acquainted.

Nan.
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Nam. And, poffibly, I might play you a Trick, if you
fhou'd not.

Davy. Like enough, truly ! I hate Horns. Hang Matrimony.
The more 1 think oF it, the worfe it feems.

Na)t. Ha, ha, ha! What a Weather-cock my Lover is!

Pray, Davy^ keep lo this Point, 'till you rutt in it. Safety lies

ill Caution.

AIR XI. Fy gar rub her o'er with Strae.

* Sparks^ unheeded^ quickly Mazing.,

Burn the nobleji Buildings down '

And., the Sailers idly gazing.,

Leaks negle^edj f^ejfels drown.

All promote their own Undoing.,

IVho^ remifs, behold its Rife :

Caution is the Check of Ruin,

And DfJiinSion of the Wife.

Davy. Never venture, never win. Faint Heart never got

fair Lady. Madam ; to fhew you that I'm no Govsrard, I'll

run the Hazard of Cuckoldom. We muft be one Flefli, Faiih

!

\,K.iJJing her.

C X Natfv
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Nan. The Wind chang'd already ! Now *tis my Torn. I
will not have fuch a fickle Husband.
Davy, Becaufe Women are given to diflemble, I'll not be-

lieve them, when they deny. I know you love me ——• You
can't help it.

Nan. You don't love me.
Davy. I do, I do. Your Eyes are like Lightning : I Ihnd

before them, like Stubble before a burning Glafs, in a hot
Day.
Nan. Ha, ha, ha! Then keep your Diftance, left I con-

fume you.

Z)ax;y. Who have we here .?• The noble Captain!
Nan. In good time, for my Relief.

To theniy Charles.

Char. Ladies and Gentlemen, your mod Obedient.
Dun. Sir, your Servant.

Don. I am glad to fee you.

Char. May I take the Liberty to falute thefe fair Lips ?

{^Kijfes the Ladles.

Davy. You're very welcome, Captain, to do that, in a civil

manner. But you muft proceed no farther. That's my Sifter

;

this my Wife, that is to be.

Char. Sir, if I fliou'd fall in Love with either one or t'o-

ther, I Ihou'd hardly ask your Leave to proceed as I pleafe.

Davy. You're not angry, Captain. If you be, I can be fo

too.

Dun. My Son, keep your Temper and good Manners.
Char. I know him : Davy^s my good Friend, only a little

jealous.

Davy. Who wo-u'd not be jealous of fuch a general Love^
as you ? All's Fifli that comes in your Net.

Char. 'Tis an eflential Article of my Creed, that no Coward
can be an honeft man. Occafion is my Cupid^ and a Soldier

Ihou'd not ftand upon Ceremony.
Davy. Joan is as good for you, as her Lady.
Char. Every Woman is lovely ; and I am every Woman's

very humble Servant; tho' I can make Diftindion too.

Don. We know you can. But to the Bufincfs in Hand —

-

Char. Laird Colin will be here immediately. How foon may
we exped Euen., your Chief?

Don. My Son is gone to condudi: him to the Place appointed

for the Interview.

Dun. I long to fee it, and tafle the Sweets of Amity.
Char. All will go well. But, Ladies, have you hadaFairing

to Day ?

Jean
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'Jean. I have feen no body th?it thought me worthy of one

yet.

Nan. Alafler-mW foon make you Amends.
Char. But you, Madam, in this Gentleman's Company, no

doubt, have had better Luck.
Nan. Not a bit, Sir. He has not been fo civil as to offer

me any thing.

Char. Unconfcionable

!

Davs. I offer'd her my felf, my whole Man.
Char. That was a great deal, I think.

Nan. A worthy Prefent, truly !

Char. If you don't like it, Madam, will you be pleas'd to ac-

cept of mine?
Dttvy. Don't make me jealous, I fay.

Char. I have a large Stock of Love upon my Hands, and

can't bellow it better, than on fo fine a Lady.
Nan. Love, quotha! Give me fomething more fubftan-

tial.

Char. What's more fubftantial than Love ?

Nan. Needles and Pins any thing the Pedlars fell.

Jean. The Captain has nothing but Love to beftow ; and,

I fuppofe, every Woman he meets with will be alike welcome
to it.

Char. I beg your Pardon, Madam, you fliall (hare it, if you
pleafe ; I have Love enough for both.

Nan. Ay, for the whole Sex. You are, like the Bee, not to

be fatisfy'd with one Flower.
Char. I wifli I had a Stock fufficient to ferve the whole dear

Sex. How freely I'd transfer it

!

Davy. Ay, freely enough, I warrant.

C 3 AIR
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AIR XII. My Mother's ay glowrin o'er me.

Since Fancy
^ fo roving a Creature^

Isplanted in Mortals by Nature^

Who can boaft the Art

Of guiding the Hearty

More than of new-making the Stature ?

While Oddities many compound uSj

And Objects for ever confound us,

Our 'thoughs will be free.

And rove, like the Bee,

That, feeking for Honey, flies round us.

Nan. Juft as I fafd, a general Lover

!

Davw A wild Spark.

Jean. You have been fo much abroad in the World, Sir,

that one wou'd think you might be a little tamed by this

time.

Char. New Faces provoke new Defires.

Davy. Pox take your Defires ! I wifh you'd ftep into the

next Tent, and let us have fome Refreftiment.

Don. A good Propofal.

Dun. Ay, my Son has a craving Appetite.

Davy. Good Eating and Drinking is the Food of Love. It

makes a Man ftrong and vigorous. There's not a found Wo-
man in the Kingdom that wou'd care a Farthing for him, if he

were otherways.

Char. Right, my Lad. But let us lofe no Time.
Don. We'll drink to the happy Union of our Clans.

Dun,
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Dm. And Relation of our Families, fo long wilh'd for,

and fo welcome.

A I R XIII. Katharine OgieA

»SR-,.i.«. \m . . ' '

' J—'
' - -«^^ a

,

;

1 r,i r T^Q4a
^^^^^^^
z
,jk
i ^^^

-izl. r^

i i

i^fefe^J^^
^i Mothersfond with T'ranfport meet

Long ahfent Sons returning^

With Tears of Joy their Prefence greet.

And bid adieu to Mourning.

So Parties
J
long at variance^ vie'vj

A Peace reJlor''d with Plcafure ;

'Tis more enhanc'd^ the more "'tis new.

And fwells e'er common Meafure.

{Exeunt all hut Jeany.

Jean. I begin to be uneafy on Account of Alajier'% ftay,and

fear that fomediing unlucky has happen'd. What Care and

Anxiety attend true Love? Ours, like that of Princes, is made
a Property. Tis barier'd for Intereft, and made a Sacrifice to

C 4 • Humour.
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Hamour. Alas! are we born Slaves to Parents or Superiors?

Muft all the Happinefs of our Lives prove fo precarious an4

uncertain ? Shall any thing feparate Alajler^ and me, whofe

Hearts are fo ftrongly united, and wholie Love is regardlefsof

Pariy?

AIR XiV. Sowr Plumbs of Gtf//tf/?/>//.

X

m

i
^

?Il?" f—

f

^

HovJ can a Lover bear the Pain,

Of parting from the lov'dfor ever ?

Why did the Sov'reign Pow'rs ordain^

'That ought their Lives Jhoud fever \

But
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But Fate itfelf can ne'er divide^

Whom once it hath united.

Their Bands can never be unty^dy

IVhofe Choice true Love excited.

Love join'd our Hearts, andJhall our Hands
Be held by Force afunder ?

In Heav'n were made our Marriage Bandsy

IVhich Earth and Hell can't hinder

!

Jut, ha ! he comes ! my Alajler comes, I hope, with good
J^Jews.

fo her Alafter.

Alaf. DtiLxJeany] \_Salutes her.~\ Cou'd you forgive my
Abfence ?

Jean. The good Opinion I have of you permits me not to

think ill of your Gondud.
Alaf. 1 loft as little Time, as I cou'd, from your lov'd Com-

pany.

Jean. But where have you left your Chief? Is he not coming
to the Fair ?

Alaf. He is not far off, and nothing is wanting but your

Laird's Approbation of the Ceremonial to be obferv'd at their

Meeting.

Jean. Who knows but on that Rock we may fplit ?

yilaf. Fear not. By the Captain's Mediation, all things will

be made eafy. But you ftiU look troubled ; does any thing

elfe vex your tender Heart?

Jean. Shou'd the Reconciliation never be compleated, we
fhou'd never be happy together.

Alaf. I'll fpare no Pains to finifli it. For thee, what wou'd I

not do and fuffer ? Thou art my greateft earthly Trealuie : with-

out thee, Life wou'd be infnpportable.

Jean. Before this Treaty was fet on Foot, you had my
Heart ; and fhou'd it be broke off, I cou'd not recal my Love.

Alaf Let us vow everlafting Faith and Gonftancy, whate-
ver happens; true Love will be uniform, and (teddy in fpite of

ail the vicifTuudes of Fortune.

AIR
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A I R XV. Auld lang Syne.

T'hr/ rafy Lipi and lovely Cheeks

In Time's fmall Compafs come^

Love alters not with Days and IVeeks^

But bears it out till Doom,
True Minds ^ unjhaken as the Stars,

Their Conjfancy maintain :

Their joys no Turn of Fortune marSj

Nor breaks the':r golden Chain.

Jean. Well, Alajler^ if you prove falfe, what Man can be

Hue ?

/lUf. Thefe Charms, that firft conquer'd, will always keep

me faithful to you.
Jean. I hope we (liall at laft be happy. — But our Folks

are in the next Tent, and will wonder at my ftay.

Alaf. One Embrace more, before we go into Company.
Here I cou'd grow for Ages. [Embracing.

AIR
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A I R XVI. Wert thou but my ain Thing.

'^7

He.

She.

Were we but in IVedlock jom^dj

Anguijh ended^

Pleafures bltndedy

Alvjays to my Charmer's Mind^

How Jiudious Pd approve me!
As round the Elm th* enamour''d Vine
Delights her tender Arms to twine^

So Vd encircle Thee in mine^

And only live to love thee. [Exeunt.

The End of the Firft ACT.
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Pit!
Will

siticf

J
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I

A C T IL S C E N E I.

SCENE, A Trofpedi of Shop and Stalls.

Willy.

HERE*s fuch a Copalation between Sound and Sounc
that I perceive Noife has Sexes in it. The Bag-pipe

Trumpet, and Drum, make the Male Noife of tra

Fair; and the mix'd Talking, Laughing, Singing and Bawlinf
of People, make the Female. Between them both, a prodil

gioas Monfter of a Roar is begot, which, like the Fall of i

huge River, makes all the neighbouring Dwellers deaf.

To him, Charles.

Char. Serjeant, where are our Men ? There*s Mifchief ii

one of the Markets.
IVtlly. The more Mifchief, the better Sport

Char. Some of the Highlanders have ftole Cattle and Shee|

belonging to the Braes, and a Battle is threaten'd. We mu(
prevent it

Willy. You may be better employed, Sir, if you pleafe. I hav<

pick'd up a pure Wench for your Honour.
j

Char. D—n all the Wenches in Chrifiendom. Think yoij

I'd negled my Duty, and futfer a Stain to fall on ourCompanys
What was it fent here for .'*

Willy. She's a Virgin, plump and found. Don't you like i

Maidenhead, Captain.^
i

Char. Pox on her Maidenhead! I wou'd not be guilty of ai

Breach of Truft for all the Pleafures of Senfe. Follow mc
with a Guard immediately. {Exit Chariest

Willy. Who the Devil wou'd have thought our wild Captai^

had fo much nice Honour about him ? That fame Honour has

fomething in it that I cannot comprehend. For my Part, Fd
not give a Glafs of good Aqua-vita^ for all the Honour in the

three Kingdoms. It has made him leave a pretty Girl, but it

fhall not bring me into Harms way. I don't like to be flic'd

into Reputation. Mine is a difcreet DifaffeSion to War, aj

wife Care of my Safety. Nature bids us preferve our felves.

But

!
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t how can I avoid following my Captain ? He'll ca(hler me,

[ don't appear ; and I may be knock'd on the Head if I do.

ft Night, I dreamt that 1 was at Loggerheads with fome

iperate Highlanders^ and my Brains were fplit in the Ren-

anter. My Wife found me killing my Pillow, and entering

iDuel with my Breeches. When I wak'd, I wonder'd to find

Ir felf whole, and 'twas fome time ere 1 believ'd my Eyes,

len they told me that I had my Legs and Arms in Statu quo,

it Imuft venture. But, firft, I'll make bold to melt this Half

lown in Jqua-vita. There's no true Courage without it.

A 1 R XVII. Maggy Lawyer.

^^^
gj-^^^^J^J J ft

Of all the Liquors in the Land^

'there's mne^ like Aqua-vitas,

For Church and King can make ye ftandy

And to be brave
J
excite ye,.

It roufes Courage, and by Force

Overcomes the greateft Danger.

Should Fortune turn from Bad, to ff^orfe.

Its Energy can change her. [Exit IVilly.

SCENE
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S C E N E II. A PfofpeSl of a Market of Catt

Donald, Davy, Duncan, Alafter, Kenneth, attd others, %

drawn Swords ia their Hands, frepar''d to fight, and rm
en different Jides. .

Dun. Before we engage, let us reafon on the Matter,

Ken. No Reafoning.

Davy. Them come on. I'm your Man.
Don. For my Part, be it Peace, or War, I can find

Account.
Alaf. I am heartily forry that any of our Clan occafion'd

Rupture fo unfeafonably

Dun. At a Time when we were treating of Peace, and i

king large Condefcenfions to procure it

Davy. Notwithftanding we cou'd compel you by Dint

Sword, to keep Order.
Ken. You compel us ! In all the Battles that have been

tween our Clans, who fuffer'd mod ?

Dun. You got more indeed of us, than We cou'd of you.

Davy. Of them ! What have they to lofe .'' Cou'd we
you of your Breeches } Beggarly Villains!

Ken. We will not put up fuch Refledious, but (land for

Honour of our Clan.

Dun. And we demand Satisfadlidn .

jllaf. Name it.

Dun. Reftitution of the Goods you have lifted-—*
Davy. And Blood for Blood.

To them, Charles, with Soldiers.

Char. Put up your Swords, Gentlemen, and agree———
1 muft difarm and arreft you, to preferve the King's Peace.

Ken. Sir, 'tis impofllble. The Honour of our Clan is cc

cern'd.

Char. Is it concern'd to juftify an ill Adion ? Were not yc
People the Aggreflbrs ?

Dun. All the Clans in the Highlands would defpife us, fhoi

we fuffer fuch Abufe calmly.
C^^r. I advife both Parties to refer the Matter in difpnte fo

Arbitration. Let CommilTaries be appointed to ftate the Dam
ges, and agree upon proper Terms for mutual SatisfaSic
Why fliou'd Neighbours quarrel, and feek Opportunities
hurt one another? Confider, your Condufil on this Occafi<
may provoke your refpedive Chiefs againft you, or to brei

off the Treaty between themfelves.

M
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1

,
Alaf. You, Sir, have been at too much Pains to accommo-

[d^te our Differences, and make us a happy People, to be after
all difappointed and fuccefslefs. I will undertake, our Chiet
fliall content to what you propofe.

Char. Then go to him immediately for his Order, conftitu-
ting and appointing fit Perfons on your Side. I will wait on
Laiid Colin ^ to the fame Purpofe, and lofe no Time,

AIR XVIII. Peggy^ I muft love thee.

ii iM' i
friij

i j
1

-

V^ "^w

Jl J^lil I fi ^ EL
\^ V,^

No more be Feuds and Faction known^

In this our ancient Nation :

But all, like honeji Patriots, One^

In generous Emulation,

Let all contendfor Common Weal,

Be facial, punning bigot Zeal,

And ABs of mutual Kindnefs deal.

As fuit their PoivV and Stati'^n.

Ken. If Matters be made up amfcably, I may yet lofe Hopes
of my dear Nanny. \_/4Jide.

Don. Alafler, haften to our Chief.

Alaf. I'll fly this Inftant. lE.xit Alafter.

Char,
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Char. Soldiers, difperfe. I will be anfwerable for the Peace.

\Rxeunt Soldiers*

Dun. My Son, where did yon leave your Sifter ?

Da-vy. With my Sweet-heart in the Fair.
j

Ken. Sir, I am your Rival in Love, as well as your Foe inj

Battle.

Davy. You my Rival ! I fear not your Intereft. A pood

Dog!
Don. No, no; Kenneth muft have nothing to fay to my

Daughter. Come along, Neighbour Duncan. I'll accompany
you in Search of our Children.

/?<?t^. Rival Adieu. Ha, ha, ha!

{^Exit Donald, Duncan, and Davyj

Char. Sir, I perceive the Ground of your Heat on this Occa-

lion, is not Revenge, but Love.
Ken. i confefs, Captain, I don*t approve of Plundering our

Neighbours Goods, nor of continual Skirmiftiing one with a-'

nother, when we meet. I wifli our Clms were more cordially

united. But (hou'd your Negotiations fucceed, I Ihall be rob'd

of all I hold dear, my Love, my dear Nanny^ who, if 1 mifr

take not, \s of the fame Difpofuion towards me. If true Love
has Merit in it, fure mine deferves Reward.

AIR XIX. Jobny^ Lad, cock up your Beaver.

Like Racers^ for Riches and Glory contending^

We Rivals have Honour and Beauty depending.

As one of them only the Prizes can carry^

So one of us only our Mijlrefs can marry.

But vuhojijall be happy
^
port "Time will difcover.

If the beji Runner wins, whypou^d not the Lover ^

My Rival.wore Int^reji and Treafure inherits:

Butj if Love pott'd conquer^ mine VOiory merits.

Chat
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• Char, I wi(hl couM contrive Ways and Means to make your

'Love profperoos, and yet confiftent wiih the Peace of both the

Families concern'd. Nanny is a charming Creature. I couM
live and die with her, faving the Prerogative of the Parfon.

Ken. I find, that if you lov'd her never fo well, you'd not

care to marry.

Char. Marry ! No, no. I'd not marry a Woman I had a

Value for. Heaven forbid I (hou'd lay fuch an Embargo as

Matrimony upon the Inclinations and Condud of any kind-

hearted Creature. As I'm for Freedom and Variety my felf,

why.fhou'd I reftrain another from the like Pleafure? I love to

do in This, as in other Cafes, as I wou'd be done by.

Ken. You Gentlemen Soldiers are a Parcel of Libertines

;

Pm a fober Fellow, and (hall never think a reafonable Confine-

ment a Curfe either to my felf, or my Wife. .

Char. Honey-Moon is not over. Tell me fo after you have

been twelve Months married. _

Ken. In Nanny^s Arms I fhou'd find a Succeflion of
,
De-

lights, and never be cloy'd; when the Senfe is pall'd with En-
joyment, her Mind wou'd vary my Pleafure, and make it lafl:

for Life. Yes, Captain, her Mind is more enrich'd with Vir-

tues, than her Perfon with Beauties. Trierefore, while I have

either a Tafte for Love, or Relifh of good Senfe and Honcl^y,

I fliou'd be happy in a married State.

Char. Tell me not of a Woman's Mind. Give me her Perfon,

if 'tis but tolerable^ I with this plaguy Negotiation was fairly

ended, that I might have time to ramble among the Sex. I

can't have an Hour's Pleafure for Bufinefs, But what makes!

the Cafe much worfe, 'tis dangerous in this Codntry to ufe

one's Freedom; on the one Hand, the Girls are thy, and their

Kindred watchful ; on the other, there's rhe Kirk Difcipline fo

rigid and affronting : Won'd I were in IFeJiminJier again ! Dear

Covent-Gardenl I fiiall never forget thee. Why was I a Cale-

donian born, or why confin'd at Home? Happy Soldiers about-

Stjamei^l

i? AiH
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A I R XX. The Lafs of Patie's MilL

^^m -«—

.

m \^ v^ p
^^-ff^4fj-4+.^

/^ ^
^FTtff;

J
[ l-tH

^{^fflji'i- iii^
"lAe Soldiir*s hlefl who roves^

Like the Becy throughfragrant Bow'rSy

I'hrough Gardens^ Grott, and Groves,

ExtraSiing Sweetsfrom Flovirs.

/, like a Bird confined,

Deny'd the freer Air

My wild and roving Mind^

Muji langnijh in Defpair.

SCENE IIL Ji fent.

Jeanyr

Unlucky Chance! I fear it will not be an eafie Matter to

bring about this Reconciliation of our Clans. Alas! what
then ftiall become of Alafier and Me? Our mutual Happinefs

depends^
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depends upon their Union. But thofe Family Grudges are in-

veterate, as well as hereditary ; and 'tis difficult to take out of
the Flefh what is bred in the Bone. The Humours and Paf-
fions of the two Parties, are more different than their DrefTes ;

and they feem as much delighted with Mifchief, as I am tor-

tur*d with Doubts and Fears.

AIR XXI. Tiuetd-fide.

>^\5

What Tormem^ ye Powers, Ifuftam!

How my Bofom is tortus''d luith Care !

Ift Pity, relieve myfoft Pam^
Or give me more Courage to bear.

Let me fivim in an Ocean of Blifs^

Orfink in a Torrent of Grief.

An Heav'n of Delight they pojfefs,

IVhofrom Hell of Defpair have Relief.

To her, Alafter.

Alaf My dear Jeany, I'm glad I've found you. AH may
yet be well; our Chief agrees to the Captain's Propofal, and

has appointed me to meet with Laird Colin'^ Commiflary, to

accommodate Ditferences immediately. I fuppofe the Captain,

or your Father, is by this time appointed on the Side of your

Clan.

Jean. What great Work is occafion'd by fmall Caufes, when
People's Minds are bent to Mifchief! How unfortunate are

our Loves

!

Da ^/4'
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^laf. I'll make any Conceflions for thy dear Sake. Eaeti

Moment, that delays our Happinefs, is an Age to me.
Jean. What then wou'd Separation prove ?

JIaf. Name not the Word. Nothing ftiall ever part us.

AIR XXII. Waes my Heart, that we fliou'd fonder.

Mijiu i
g^

' gi

r e 1 1^ [c i r c^
fe^4^^^4^^^4f^

pJUilU^^li .̂

f N| Jr| i T^ ij
iTX

i/<3'z;^ ly^ lov^d, and loifdfo true.

To be at lajl comfeWd afunder ?

To what dire Crime of ours is due.

This unexpe^ed Burji of Thunder ?

Jean.
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Jean* Bat if, as Dragons at the Gate^

The Pli^ues of Lovepou'd long affright us.

With Patience let us bear our Fate,

For gracious Heaven at length will right us.

Then, dear Alajier, make hafle, before fome unforefeen Ac-
cident confound our Meafures again.

Alaf. I'll not lofe a Moment. Mean while, my Love, en-'

deavour to keep your Brother and Kenneth afunder. Their I^i-

vallhip for my Sifter may yet prove dangerous.

Jean. I wilh that double Marriages had not been made eflen-

tial to the Peace. Cou'd not ours fuffice to unite our Fa-
milies }

Maf. The' it was agreed that the Marriages fliou'd be double,

pollibly your Brother's changeful Temper may give us fair Op-
portunity to evade one of them.

Jean. It may. But there's your Father's pofitive Difpofition,

and his Covetoufnefs ,—

^
Alaf. True. We muft ad with Prudence and Circumfpec-

tlon, or all we have done may yet prove vain. My chief Con^;

iidence and Security is your Truth,
Jean. Fear it not, Alajier.

ifilaf Depeiid on mine.

AIR XXIIL There's my Thumb.

/ ^ F-. . ^f^-^^ B^^^^^^g
' ^̂kX:^^^^#̂

Alaf. Fortune and Malice may revile thee.

But I will never, never beguile thee.

Shou'd Friends and Kindred all oppofe ma^

Vdnotforjake, novj I have chofe thee,

Jean. Tbo* Death, in Nature*s Courfe, may fever

Bodies, not formed to Injie for ever.

His Forces ne^r afunderfrighted

Souls, like Light and Heat united,

D 3 Alaf
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Alaf. What Noife do I hear?

Jean. My Heart trembles.

Alaf. A Crowd comes this way.

Jean. They are fighting.

Alaf. Ha! your Brother, and Kenneth. Let me fly to part

them.
Jean. I fee Soldiers at a Diftance.

Alaf. 'Tis well. Let us join them. [^Exeunt.

S C E N E IV. A Field.

Davy, Kenneth, and Nanny.

Nan. Pray be Friends. You (hall not quarrel about me.
ril renounce you both for ever, if you do.

Davy. You are mine by Treaty - '
'—

Ken. A Treaty that may never be concluded.
Davy. Then 'tis War. No Peace, no Marriages ; and no

Marriages, no Peace. We ftiall be, as we were, mortal Foes.
Ken. With all my Heart, fo Nanny be mine.

' Davy. 1 (han't be at a Lofs in feeking a Wife, if I want one.,

Nan. I thank you. Sir, for that.

Ken. Be it Peace, or War, I'll hazard all for my Love.
Davy. I ftand to Bargain. Honour's the Word. If 'tis

Peace, (he's mine ; if 'tis War, take her and be d n'd.

Nan. A rare Lover

!

Davy. Lover! Look-ye, Sweet-Heart, I like you very well,
and cou'd couple with you as heartily, as with any Woman.
But things muft take their Gourfe, and my Honour not be
touch'd.

A IR XXIV. Be Valiant Rill.

Affronted^ I

My Foes defie^

And will have Sawfa^ion too. Wha
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ITho me provokes luhhout a Caufe^

Againft true Honour, and the Lttws^

Had betterfall in Lion's Paws,

Than meetfrom me 'Chajiifement due.

To them, Willy, tuith Soldiers.

Will. Gentlemen, you are Prifoners. I have Orders to keep
you feparate, and under Guard. Soldiers, do your Duty.

[Theyfeize them both.

To them, Alafter and Jeany.

Alaf. How unlucky is this Accident ! Kenneth, you hav^e

done an Injury to your own Caufe.

Jean. O, Brother ! why are you fo hot and furious.

Davy, The Dog provok'd me, by his Fondnefs of Nanny bs-

fore my Face.

Ken. Have I not a natural Right to love her, as well as

you ?

^laf. I can't anfwer for the Confequences.
Will. Til take care they flian't fight any more. Come along,

come along.

yllaf. Where is your Captain ^

Will. With Laird Colin.

Alaf. I will haften to him, and endeavour to prevent the

worft.

Will. You'll find the Prifoners under clofe Guard, in fepa-

rate Tents. Come along— A couple of weil-limb'd Dogs!
\_Exeunt Soldiers and Prifoners.

Alaf, I muft leave you together a-while. There's as much
Difficulty in bringing about the happy Union of oar Clans, as

in fettling the Peace of Europe.
Nap. Whofe Fault is it? Are not you the principal Pcrfoii

employ'd in the Matter?
Jean. Succefs does not always follow Skill and Ability.

Nan. You do well to take his Part. You are his other Self.

Put go, and put the laft Hand to the Work.
Alaf. On the Wings of Love I fly. {Exit Alafter,

Nan. You, "Jeany, are happy. There are no Lets in your
Loves. It is my Misfortune to be belov'd by one, whofe Ad-
dreffes I dare not encourage; and promis'd to another wh(» ap-

pears infenfible of Love altogether, or fo fickle as not to be

fix'd,

P 4 AIR
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AIR XXV. Love is the Caufe of my Mourningf

is^^^^

toktfbj^^^
IVIoile Love^ like a Ship, by the Billows of Fate

Is toji to and fro^ how wretched the State!

Can Malice^ or Grief more "Torment create^

Than this that occafions my Mourning ?

But Sighing will not do
;

Some Means I muft purfuCy

Tho* to my Sex quite new^

To reach the End in vieWy

Lejl I be forced too late, alas! to rue^

That Ifought no Cure for my Mourning.

To
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1^0 them, Maggy.

Mag. Ladies, your Servant. \_Saluthg themJ
Jean, Widow, I'm glad to fee you.

Nan. Where have you been fo long ?

Mag. All over the Fair. Lud! what a fine Gentleman
Laird Colin Is ! He is juft come, with his Vaffals at his Back,

to meet our Chief, Bat, they fay, the Ceremony will not be
'till To-morrow. Some of the Preliminaries are not fettled to

mutual Satisfadion.

Jean. Thank your Brother and mine for that. They have
broke the Peace, and are under Arreft for quarrelling about
Nanny here.

Mag. The more Fools they. Sure, you don't encourage
jhem both. Have you not declarM who is your Man?

Nan. I am made a Property of, and muft not Ipeak my
Mind.
Mag. That's as much as to fay, you love my Brother beft,

tho' your Father is for Davy. Well, I wi(h I had Davy. He's
a very proper Perfon -—> but he knows it as well. Ods my
Life ! I'd manage him.
Nan. Ay, Widow, I wifh you had him with all my Heart.

Jean. You (hall not want my good Word . If fuch a Match
cou'd be brought about, things might go right as they fliou'd.

Mag. But that Laird runs ftrangely in my Head. It wou'd
have done your Heart good to have feen what a Figure he cut 5

Fm fare raine goes pit-a-pat ev^r fince.

AIR
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A I R XXVI. The bonny Boatman.

Of all the handfome Lads I've feen
Around the Country Jhrolittg^

None to my Eye before has beets

So lovely, as Laird Colin.
wou'd he deign

To eafe my Pain^
Vd be a happy Creature.

''"~

iVithout the Grace,
He might take Place—^—

Why fljou^d I mince the Mc.tter'i

Jean. Fie! Widow, what d*ye mean

?

Nan. She fpeaks her Mind freely.

Mag. You are my Friends, And why may not we Women
tell what we think to' one another, as well as the Men do r*

When they get over their Cups, they make no Scruple to re-
veal their Affairs, and often ate affifting to one another too, in
their Intrigues with our Sex.

Jean. Then our Sex, to beteveng'd, fhou'd not allow them
any unkwful Freedoms.
Mag. Men of Honour let not Tales go farther than among

themfelves. Nan.
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Nan. That's very uncertain. 'Tis rare to meet, and diffi-

cult to diftinguifh Men of Honour.

Jean, Therefore, a Woman is worfe than a Fool that trufts

any Man before he becomes her Husband. What one does not

know, he can't publifh.

Nan- Except he fliouM be fuch a vain and impertinent Cox-
comb, as will boaft of Favours from Women, whom he ne-

ver faw. For my Part, I think the bcft way is to keep Men
at a didance.

Mag. You ufed to be gay and airy.

Nan. Never at the Hazard of my Reputation.-
'«

A I R XXVII. Scornful Nancy.

Tho' Crowds of hoafting Lovers be

Inceffant round me prejfmg^

No onejhall have a Smile from me^

'That fromifes Pojfejfmg.

Hdijiake me not for a Coquette,

My Tongue and Heart are Kindred.

I ne'^er heftovS'd a Favouryet,

Which Love and Honour hindered.

Mag. Mighty nice, truly! Who wou'd have thought it?

You're grown as fober and demure as Jeany, by keeping her

Company. What will the World come to? Well, you'll

make a rare Wife unlefs you fliou'd change your Mind af-

ter Marriage, as many honeft Women do.

Nan. I can't anfwer for my future Conduit. My prefent

Care is to keep it clear.

Mag. If you marry a Man you diflikc, your Care will profit

your Virtue but very little^ Nan,
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N(in. How ! do you think I wou*d turn bafe >

Mag.^K Woman that's coupled againll her Will, to a Clown
©r a Coxcomb, can't help making him a Cuckold. Difagree-

able Marriages often create agreeaole Gallantries.

Nan. I abhor the Thought.
Mag. So do moft Maids but fome of them change it

t»hen they .turn Wives. Befides, my Dear, 'tis not foch an
uncharitable thing as you imagine, becaufe Horns entitle Hus-
bands to Heaven, according to the old Saying.

Nan. Charitable indeed! So the Moment I am married,
you'd give my Spoufe Joy of a Wife and Salvation

!

Jean. But pray trtl me, Widow, (for fure you'll not conceal

it from your Friends) Did you ferve your Husband fo when you
bad one ?

Mag. I had no occafion, for I lov'd him. I had fo much
Happinefs at Home, that I coveted none Abroad. Your Cafe,

Ladies, may be different, fhou'd you marry againft your Incli-

nations, or find your Men deficient In Payment of Love's
Arrears.

Naa. Tho' it were my Misfortune to be unequally match'd,
I couM be under no Obligation to fin.

Mag. You're a Novice, Child. Are you not youngand agree-

able? And is it unlikely that you fhall be tempted? And what
is a weak Woman in the Hands of a vigorous young Fellow ?

Jean. But, by the Help of Grace
Mag. Grace ! tell me not of Grace ; when the Flefli prevails,

the Spirit is generally at Hide and Seek.

Nan. But may not a Woman live as virtuoufly with a Man
ihe diflikes, as with none at all ?

Mag. While flie lies by her felf, fhe can have no Averfion to

her Bedfellow ; but when fhe's buckled to a Bear, or chain'd to

a Monkey, of a Husband, (he's only taught to go to Bed to a
Man, and then feek a better than her own

Jean. And then a better than that —
Nan. And fo on to an hundred.
Mag. That fhe was forc'd to it againft her Will, muft be

her Plea, and every honeft Woman's, that falls into the like

Condemnation.
Jean. You are dangerous Company, I think. Come, Nanny,

let's (han it.

AIR
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AIR XXVIII. Bejy Bell eai Mary Grey.
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Jean. ^'"^re Alafter and I but join'd.

No Poiv^r our HeartsJhon'd fevsr.

Nan. Shou'd Kenneth frov« a Husband kindy

I woifd be faithful ever.

Jean. b^^^ti's Will fhoti^dbe my Law^
My Choice and Inclination.

Nan. Kenneth Vdmt obey thro* Aive^

But Love and Obligation..

[Exit Jiany and Kanns.

Mag,
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Mag. Ha, ha, ha! little do they know their Frailty. But
let them do as they pleafe. One Point I have gain*d by this fort

of Converfation. I perceive plainly that Nanny loves my Bro-
ther beft. Now It remains for me to plot their Marriage, with
a View to provide my felf with a Husband, and Davy fhall

be the Man. O! I'm a true Widow; I can contrive, and
command.

[A I R XXIX. Corn Rigs are bonny.

Self-love dlreds the WerWs Affairs^

Its Counfelfirji is minded,

'the 'Patriot^ whatsoe'er his Cares^

IsJim by Inirefi blinded.

ni be as great as e'er I can ;

There's Pleafurs in Dominion.

I boaji a Soul as big. as Man^

And laugh atloiv Opinion.

to her^ Willy.

Willy. Madam, your Servant. If I am not deceiv'd, you are

a Relation of one of our State-Prifoners.

Mag. Kenneth is my Brother.

Willy. I honour you. He is a good-natur'd Gentleman in

the main, only a little hot-headed, or fo. But what will not

Love do? It plays the Devil with a Man, when once it gets in-

to his Gurs.

Mag. Ay, Serjeant, it does fo. But, I hope, you ufe my
Brother kindly.

Willy. Madam, I cou'd put you in a Way to procure his

Liberty.

Mag. What is that, dear Sir?

Willy. Pardon me, Madam, for my Boldnefs* You have

feen or heard of our Captain, I fuppofe.

Mag,
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Maz. O, yes!

Wiliy. He's a rare Woman's Man.
Majf. Ha, ha, ha! What d*ye mean?
fVilly. Lud ! Lud ! You wou'd not have mc talk down right,

wou'd you ? He can do the BuHaefj.

Mag. What Bulinefs, Sir ?

IVilly. Thefe Women pretend ftrange Ignorance. Methinks,
Madam, you look as if you had known what's What.
yi%. You talk myftically ftill.

Witty' To be plain then. If you'd have your Brother en-

larg'd, and make the Captain befriend him in his Amour, you
need but go with me to his Tent. I tell you he's a rare Wo-
man's Man.
Mag. How know you that ?

Willy. Why, your Sex melts before him, like Snow before

the Sun.
Mag. He's a mighty Captain indeed ! But are you his

Pandar?
Willy. Faith, Madam, you may give it what Name you

pleafe ; but 'tis no fcandalous Profeflion ; many an honeft Man
has rais'd his Family by it. It hath been found a fmooth Path
to Preferment.

Mag. Fie ! 'tis a naughty Employment. I wonder you are

not aftam'd of it.

Willy. Afliam'd to provide for my Family, Madam ! No,
no; don't take me for a Fool. Cuftom is all. If Folks cou'd
but get over the Prejudices of Education, they'd not think any
thing unaccountable, that is rare; or bad, that is not common.
Come along, and you ihall have more Satisfaftion.

AIR
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AIR XXX. MuWland Willy.
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^/»fe e'z;^ry Sweety and every Grace^

Muft fly from that fair lovely Face^

And Time dejiroy your Charms apace^

R'v'n reap their Harveji now.

But if your Sun muft know no Shade^

Andyour beauties never fade^

3o yield the Fruit be not ajraid^

Which^ gather*d^ fiill muftgrow.

Mag. By feeming to comply, I may work my Brothcr*s De*
liveranpe, and engage the Captain to forward my Defigns. [^AJide'\— Sir, I'll accompany you. You have fuch a winning Way.j

IVilly. The be(t thing you can do. 1 find I have a better

Genius for Pimping, than for Fighting. [^Afide»

Mag. Is the Captain with my Brother?

Willy. I'll guide you to him.

Mag. Is he then fuch a Rake?
Willy. A fine Gentleman, Madam.
Mag. We Women like Soldiers.

Willy.
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Willy' He Is one of a thoufand ! bold as a Lion in the Field,

but gentle, as a Lamb, among the Ladies.

Mag. I long to fee him. You have fir'd my Blood.

Willy. Never cramp Nature, Give it Scope. Give it

^cope.

Mag. It will have its Gourfe, one way or another.

A I ii XXXI. An the Kirk wad let me be.

^^^^^^B
f^#^fe^^^ 9 m

tT-

Religion keeps as in Aive^

And Cujiom curbs mr Defire^

'Thd' neither is Nature''s Law,

Nor can extingaifh its Fire.

What Mortals.^ hut Madmen and Foolf^

And Dunces unpafd and UKfoufdy

By Priejis^ with Repenting Stools,

Andfuch like Tricks^ are controVdl

Willy. Ay, Madam, you are right; away with Stools of Re-

pentance, Sackcloth and Aflies, and go with me, {^Ex'unt.

S C E N E V, A tent.

Donald and Nanny.

Don. Daughter, as you expeft my Bleffing be obedient.

Nan. Tis my Dufy, Sir, to obey your lawful Commands.
Don. Dr> I command ought that is unlawful, Hulfy ?

Nan. You require me to do what is unreafonable.

Don. How! Is Marriage unreafonable?

Nan. Forc'd Marriage appears fo to me. Love fliouM be

free,

Don. What fignifies poor Love? It cannot make the Pot

E boil.
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boil- Bui if you marry Davy^ we (hall not only have Peace,

but Plenty.

Nan, Now my AfFedions are fix'd on Kenneth^ how can I

difengage them? Pray, Sir, do not compel me to do Violence

to my honeft Inclinations. Befides, I can't love that Davy.
Don. Love him! 'Tis not neceffary you Ihou'd. There is

not one Match of an hundred, now-a-days, wherein Love is

fo much as mention*d. 'Tis not a Condition in Marriage Co-
venants. Conveniency and Intereft, Child, are the only things

to be regarded. You fliall have Clothes fit for any Lady in the

Land, a thoufand good Sheep, and an hundred Head of Cattle,

as a Portion.

Nan. Pray, Sir, allow me more Time to think of it.

Don. 'Tis thought of already. 'Tis to my Mind. Sure I

can better choofe for you, than you for your felf, young Minx.
Mak^ ready : It (hall be done To-morrow Morning.
Nan. For Heav'ns Sake, be not ralh.

Don. A Man of my Years ra(h 1

Nan. Hurry me not into Matrimony, before I am prepared

for it.

Don. Prepar'd, quotha ! Are you not Nineteen ? Your Mo-
ther was prepar'd at Sixteen Years of Age, and always ready

for Bufinefs.

Nan. My Mother had her Choice, and always lov'd you.

Don. Davy's a clever Fellow. You'll foon love him, when
you have lain with him. I forefee a numerous Race of his Be»

getting. Your firft Boy (hall be called Euen, after our Chief.

Nine Months hence we fhall be merry.

Nan. You'd repent too late, (hou'd your poor Nanny be

made miferable by your Means.

AIR
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A I R XXXII. Pinky Houfe.

f^

Relentlefs cotCd you hear my Sighs

^

Andfee my trickling "Tears ?

IVotCd not the Parent in you rife.

As my Dijirefs appears ?

^Tvjoud then be vain tofooth my Griefs

jtoo late to change your Mind^

When nothing cotCd afford Reliefs

But Death, the Sufferer's Friend.

Don. Tm firm as a Rock. It is refolv'd and fliall bi

done.

iSr^». Then I'm a Wretch.
Don. No; your Fortune's made, and 'tis the beft Bargain t

ever made in my Life.

Nan. Alas ! am I then to be barter'd for Gain } A Mef-
chandife! Oh! [Crying,

Don. If you have a Will contrary to mine, learn to bend ii

to Obedience; elfe exped your Parents Curfc.

£ t AiR
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A I R XXXIir. I'll gar ye be fain to follow me.

ff^^^en Children difpute their Parents Will,

The Laws of Nature are changed of courfe.

And Rivers as well may run up the Hill,

Or Streams flow retrograde to their Source. -

Then henceforth obey, or fee me no more,

^Till Branches refufs tojhoot from the Tree',

And, if an old Father has Curfes in flore,

Exped them, if e\r you turn Rebel to me.

[Exit Donald,

Nan. What (liall I do ? Comply, and be curft ; or by Difo-
bedience forfeit my Father'* BlelTing? O Torture ! Poor
Kenneth I Bar, am I a Woman? Have I not a Spirit?

G-.ui't I plot Means for my Deliverance from this threaren'd

Danger? Death is Icfs dreadful than fuch a Marriage wou'd
be. I'll fooiier periih. But let me not be too ralh. I'll con-
fuU with Mungo^ the Prieft, my Ghoflly Father. With his

Affiftance, all may yet go well.

AIR
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A I R XXXIV. With tuneful Pipe.

Sf

"
1 w \->

^a
i-^JC tlj'^'i^

a^.^

^^^^1^^^
/k^ Heart's my own., my T'houghts aref ee^

And fofoall be my Joys ;

No mortal Man pall match with me^

^Tillfirfi he's made my Choice.

A Parent's IViWs afacred Law^

We cheirfulpoH'd obey;

But to what Parent owe we Awty

IVho gives oftr Peace away ?

The End of the Second A[f,

[Exit.

E 3 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE ATent

' Duncan, Davy, Jeany.

I
Long to hear how Matters are fettled by the Commlflaries.

J^a». /f/^y?er will'difpatch Bufinefs fpeedily. I dare fay,

the Captain and he have not flept,fince they were appointedl

Davy. I don't care how it go. Peace or War, Wife or no
Wife, are equal to me : But I'll be reveng'd, whatever happens,

on my Rival.

Dun. My Son, you are of too violent a Temper: There
have been too many Difputes already between Our Families

and Clans. I am weary of them ; and wou'd rather be a Lofer
than a Gainer, for the fake of Peace and good Neighbourhood-

I wou'd not have Difcord longer entail'd upon oar Pofterity.

Davy. Let Pofterity fee to it felf.

Dune. I wilTi you wou'd fee to your felf, and make a better

jufe of Time ; Life is but (hort, and of great Importance.

AIR XXXV. Bonny £>«»^f^.

lLlluI

'The IVJorld h a Stage
.^ where all a£l a fart;

But mofl of Mankind ne''er matter it how.,

IVhen Honour and Fame infp'tre not the Hearty

'We bujlle thro' Life^ nor care what we do.

Xhofe^
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7'hofe are the VJorthy^ nuho follow their ReafoHy

Are honefl^ and jnji^ and Lovers of Peace.

They aSi their Part on the Stage for a Seafon :

.IVhat Pity their Lives can^t have a new Leafe^.

To them, Alafter.

y^/^ I hope I bring you welcome News ; the Captain and I

have lettled every thing: He is gone to give an Account of it

to Laird Colin, and 1 will do the Tike to our Chief immedi-
ately, that they may meet and make us hagj>y.

Don. I'm heartily glad on't.

Alaf. As for the difference between Davy and Kenneth, I

undertake to make it up. But, I wifli that Nanny may no lon-

ger be a Gaufe of Contention.

Davy. If 'tis Peace, (he's mine; if Wijr, let him have her

a God's Name! 'Tis exprefly ftipulated fo, in the Treaty, and
there mult be nothing alter'd.

Jean. What if flie fliou'd elope with Kenneth^
Alaf. It is impolTible while he is coniin'd.

Davy. Damn thefe Independant Companies, they cramp us

confoundedly: Does this look like Liberty and Property

?

Don. You are a rare Patriot indeed ! I wi(h the Highlands

had never been without fuch Companies. Peace and good Or-
der deferve the Government's Care, and we daily fee thegood
Effeds of it.

Dav. My Confinement here is a fine Efl^edt indeed !

Jean. Sure, nothing unlucky can happen now to hinder our
Happinels.

Alaf. I hope not: a few Hours will bring it to pafs ; and then,

Q then ' \_ii-ijfi'fg l^er.

E4 A IR
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A I R XXXVI. Bonniea Lafs in all the World.

I^#^ #—

#

i

^^p i

te^^^^

Thoufajre/i of the faWefl Kind^

Of ev'ry Charm poffejfedl

^hou perfect Perfofi^ pureji Mindy

By hlejfmg me^ be blejfed.

Jean. fiovj long Jhall we thus burn to iaftcy

The Pleafures Love provideth.

The mutual Blifs, that all, emhrac'd

In Hymen's Bands^ abideth ?

Jean. I cannot fpeak the fulnefs of my Heart.

'Davy^^ Get between the Sheets, and talk it out there, 'till

you're tir'd which may be fooner than you think of.

To them^ Donald.

Don. Hell and Furies, Alajier^ where is your Sifter ? what's

become of her?

Aiaf Ha! Can't you find her?

Davy. Elop'd, I fuppofc. Ha, ha, ha

!

Alaf. H )W eafily y .u bear it!

Jean. Nanny., is only got into fome agreeable Company.
Don,
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Don. No Body can give any Account of her ; who wou'd

have the Plague of She Children ?

Dtt», I never thought my Daughter a Plague : my Son gives

me ten times more.

Davy. I'm the flovsrer of the Flock the tip top of the

Pamily quite another fort of Fellow than my Rival.

A 1 R XXXVII. Rock and a wi Pickle-Tow.

Let him hoafl of Antiquity^ Merit andPartSy

That make fair Bofoms go pit-n-paty

Among the Dunces be famous for Arts,

And deem'd (as Times are) a Wit^ and all that;

Tet Fate^ foon or late.

His Foe Jhall appear.

Andfnatch from the Wretch

My Charmer fo dear.

Then /, like a Chief, my Head high will hear.

And, among the brave Clans, Jirut, fwagger, andfwear.

To them Maggy.
Mag. I wlfh you Joy, Neighbour Donald.
Don. Of what Widow !

Mag. Of more Relations. Your Daughter's married, Sir.

Don. How ! married !

Mag. Ay, married to my Brother.
Don. D—'nthem both.
Davy. Ha, ha, ha!
Don. Q, for an Earthquake.
Mag. Sir, let me tell you, Kenneth is as good a Man as

your felf: you cou'd not have difpos'd of your Daughter
better.

Don. Now all is turn'd topfy turvy.

Alaf. What Ihnll we do ?

Jean. This Chance finks us deeper ftill.

Don. I fhall go mad ; but who married them ?

Mag. Mungo., the Prieft ?

Alaf. The Caterpillar of our Peace. Don,
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Don. How did Kenneth efcape from Confinement ?

Mag. By making the Serjeant drunk with Aqua-vita.

Davy. Ay, that wou'd do. I fee more Mifchief a coming.
Don. So, I have brought my Hogs to a fine Market indeed !

Oh!
Davy. Now, Ms War again, red hot War.
Jean. What (hall be our Fate ?

Don. I'm ruin'd and undone. I'm beggar'd.

Mag. How ! by my Brother > Sir, I tell you, he's of as

good a Family as your felf, and your Daughter will be happy
in fuch a Husband. And let me tell you moreover, your
Daughter did well to follow her Fancy. You wanted to com-
pel her to marry againft her Will. She rgrther would have died
an old Maid.

AIR XXXVIII. Jocky m^Jenn^,

What Maiden of Spirit^ thut wotCd he a Wife^

A Nunnery cboofes to moap in for Life ? (7f.
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Or, rather than valued Vtrgittity fell^

Hereafter^ contented won'd lead Apes in HelH

Mi/lake not our Sex, Sir; we*re zvifer thanfo^

And What is What fooner or later muji know.

From ufing our Talents^ why Jhou^d we ahjiain^

Since bountiful Nature made nothing in vain ?

Davy. I like this gay Widow, faith. {.Kiffing her.

Mag. Do you, Sir? Then there's no Love loft between us.

Davy. Say you fb ? ' [The others talking apart.

Mag. You don't think I want a Tafte. I know a proper

Man when I fee him, fure.

Davy. D'ye like my Perfon, Madam? [Strutting about.

Mag. Every Woman muft like it. I never faw a finer Fi-

gure in my Life,— the very Likenefs of my poor Jocky that's in

his Grave.
Davy. Gad, I like her better than Nanny. But I fanfy flie's a

loofe one. I'll try her. [Aftde.'] Madam, permit me to be

better acquainted with thefe Lips. — [^ijfi"g ^^''•

Mag. Fy, before Folks

!

Davy. I thought fo : She wants me in private. [AJide.

Company never fpoils Civility, Maggy.
Mag. But it fpoils Sport, Davy.
Davy. She's quick upon me. [AJide.'} I wi(h I had you on

a Hill-fide.

Mag. You are Waggifli, Sir. He takes me for a Wanton.
1 muft undeceive him, elfe my Plot may mifcarry [Aftde.

To them, Charles. [Davy and yW'^^^ talking apart.

Char. All the Preliminaries being fettled, 'tis now time to
prepare for the meeting of the Chiefs.

Alaf. New Mifchief is happen'd; Kenneth and Nanny have
^ole a Wedding laft Night.

Z)o». Without my Knowledge, and fore again ft my Will.—
Which is a plain violation of the Treaty.

Char. I'm forry for't. But how did they meet ? How did
Kenneth efcape ? Who married them ?

Ala[. He made your Serjeant drunk. I fuppofe my Sifter had
her fliare in the reft.

Char. My Serjeant fhall be feverely punifh'd. But how (liall

we heal this Breach?* An eflential Anicle is broke.

Ala[. If our Chiefs and Fathers wou'd confider my Mar-
riage with Jeany as a fufficient Confirmation of the Union,
as it joins our feveral Families in a near Relation and Alli-

ance, all might ftill go well.

Davy. What is that you fay. Sir ? Wou'd you alter an Ar-
ticle in the Treaty ? Or are you turn'd Sophifter?

Don..
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Don. Suppofe it agreed, my Daughter, my Houfc, remains

onhappy flill. --
' »

Mag. Talk no more of your Unhapplnefs on account of
your Relation to our Family by this Marriage, or Fll fcratch

your Eyes oat.

Davy. At him,Widow She has a Spirit that Hike. {^Aftde.

Char. I mult own, that I can't blame the Parties, for doing
what they did. Mutual Love compell'd them; and perhaps,

old Friend, you confulted your own Intereft more than your
Daughter's Happinefs, which fhou'd chiefly have been regarded.

Davy. Ay, he's a covetous old Fellow.

Char. I never lov'd Matrimony it felf : But, when 'tis made
a Merchandife, it feems doubly deteftable.

Don. You feem not to know the World, Sir, after all your
Converfation in it. Learn by me to make Intereft your firft

Principle.

Char. I wonder you are not richer.

Don. I live in a poor Place, and the Times are none of the

beft.

Char. You're only unfatisfied

Dav. And, becaufe he can't be contented with his own, he
covets his Neighbour's Goods.

Char. Davy., I enlarge you upon Promife of more orderly

Behaviour. Alajier., let you and I take proper Meafures, on
this occafion—— I long to fee the end of all this Pother,

your Happinefs and the common Tranquillity.

Alaf. We are oblig'd to you, noble Captain. I'll contribute

all I can to preferve the Peace, and unite the feparate Interefts.

*Tis our common Concern.

A I R XXXIX. Dainty Davy.

^^^BP^gt^gg

As civil and domeftic Foes^

Alarm''J^ with mutual Zeal^ have rofe^

And joiK''d their Forces., io oppofe

I'be bold Attacks of Strangers

;

Lei
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Let us^ like faithful Patrioti^fiand^

(JVhen foreign Povir intiades the Laf/d)

United with true Heart and Hand^

I'o cru^} all common Dangers,

Char, /.fter the Pain, fwect will be the Pleafurc. We (hall

then be at Leifure to pay refpe^s to the Ladies.

Maj^. I wiih we cou'd fee them. There's much Talk aiid

little Wool, as the faying is.

Char. Do you challenge me, Widow?
Mag. I do.

Jea'fi. For fhame.

Mag. Hang Hypocrify . I hate it as the Devil, and dull Delay.
Ci^ar. Let me kifs you for that. [^KiJfiHg her.~\ Her Breath

fmells as fweet, as a new made Hay-cock.

Jean. He will ruin her, to be fure.

Mag. I fear no ill, becaufe I mean none. Captain, I defy

you.
AIR XL. Wat ye wha I met yftreen.

&\

Pr'^ythee^ Lover^ come avjay :

Hardly I can longer (lay,

Kijfing but invites the Gueji:

Enjoyment is the Lover^s Feaft.

What are Blojfoms in their PrimCy

Ripening not in Harvejl Time ?

What do Men of Minjirels fay^

Who tune their Pipes^ and will mt play ?

[The Captain whifpers to her.

Jean. O Impudence!
Da-vy. Rare Fun

!

Don. Alajier., hafte to your Chief, while I hunt for Nanny.

Jlaf. I go : my dear Jeany^ a fliort adieu. \Exit Alaftcr.

Don. And you Neighbour, Duncan., fympathixe in my Af-

dion, which you are fenfible I have not caus'd.

Ditn.
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Dun. I'll do all I can to fet matters right.

Davy. And I to confound them. An honourable Peace of
none, I fay. \_ExeHnt omnes.

SCENE II. Another Tent guarded.

Kenneth, Willy, Nanny.

Ken. Now, Serjeant, am I not a Man of Honour, for re-

luming to you, merely to fave your Bacon ?

Willy. Heaven blefs you, Sir. You made me bosky indeed,

elfe 1 had not let you efcape.

Nan. Tho' you can claim little Merit in the Service done

my Friend, there's fomething to drink.

fVilly. Thank you, Madam.
Ken. Does your Captain know of my Efcape }

IVilly. I can't tell. I have juft open'd my Eyes, and fcarce

yet recover'd my Senfes.

Ken. Was not you frighten'd out of them when you mifs'd

me ?

IVilly. I was in doubt whether I had not bed haiig liiy felf*

Ken. Ha, ha, ha!

Ken. Come, let us have a little more of your /iqua-vitce.

Willy. Excufe me, Sir. I muft keep my felf fober now.
Ken. Not drink Jiqua-vit<£\ The King of Liquors .'

Willy. Since you are fo honourable, I don't care if I take

one Glafs towards your good health.

Ken. Do, Serjeant. A Hare of the fame Dog will cure you.

Willy. My Service to you, Sir. {^Drinks.'] 'Tis delicious t

what a pity 'tis, that the Man's Name is loft who invented

/iqua-vita ?

Ken. A pity indeed ! He had a great Genius

!

Willy. And was a publick BlelTing. Come, Sir, will you
pleafe to drink ?

Ken. With all my Heart.

Willy. My Service again. [^Drinks.'] He had the Common-
weal at Heart. [_Filling the Dip,
Ken. Here's to his immortal Memory. [Drinks.

Willy. Aqtta-vita has done Wonders. What made Alexander
the Great conquer the World? Aqua-vita \ What kept the Ro-
mans out of Scotland^ after they had niade England tributary ?

Aqua-vita ! What made William Wallace a Patriot ? Aqua-vita !

To what was our Vidory at Bannockhurn owing, but tu

Aqua-vita ? O, Sir! 'tis all in all!

Nanny. T'other Glafs of ir, Serjeant.

Willy. Ay, my Service to you, young Lady. [^DrinkSi

Na/i. How he fwalluYv'b ! AIR
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A 1 R XLI. My Wife's a wanton Wi Thing.

Mortals^ devoted to Pleafure,

Rel'tp it feldom att,Leifi&e^

l^either confine it to Meajure,

But ylppetite^ craving, attend.

How foon their Secrets arefounded

!

How fare their Senfes confounded !

How fore their Reafon is vioundedl

How fudden they hajlen their End!

Willy. You are rare Company. I love Humour. If my
Captain ftiou'd come now. Damn him, I don't fear him.

O'f-r the Hills andfar away.

Ken. Up with it. You have a fine Voice.

Nan. Ay, a Song, a Song.

IVilly. Firft, let me wet the Whiftle.

IVou^d they had not been^

Or we had never feen

Such a parcel of Rogues in th£ Nation.

Ken. Out with it. v

mily. I'm hoarfe.

Ken. Clear your Throat with t'other Draught.

IVilly. Here's to the Land of Cakes.

Ken. With all my Heart.

Willy. Sawyou not my Maggy?
Saw you not my Maggy ?

Saw you not my Maggy?
Coming over the Lee ?

I'm main drunk.

\_Singiag.

[^Drinks.

ISinging.

\_FtlIing it.

^Drinks,

[Singing and Staggering.

[^Falls dvWft and afleep.

Ken.
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Ken. Let him take a Nap. And now, my dear Nanny,
we are happy. [.^^^ffing her,

Nan. But a Storm is yet to come.

Ken. Let us face It bravely. Lo7«s is our Plea, and be-"^

ncath his Banner we'n fight om Caufe.

Nan. I dread nothing but my Father's Rage.

Ken. The Devil may do his worft. We cai lite, thank
lHeav*n, on the linall Fortune I have. H«Dpy in thee:, 1 ask no
more. Adverfity and War can't umnaa nie, if thoo Coniinueft
conftant and kind.

AIR XLII. I wifli my Lnve were in a Mire.

^giT?q^^a

Ik thefe fair Violets of thy Veins

^

'The Verdure of the S-pring remains
J

Rife Cherries on thy Lips difplay

The Injire of the Summer day
\

If Ifor Autumn vjete to feeky

Vd -vietv the Apples on thy Cheek ;

There's thought cotCd give me Pain in thee^

But Winter in thy Heart to fee. Nan.
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Nan. Nothing fliall ever make me repent what I have done,

if my dear Kenneth prove always kind and true.

Kev. When I prove otherwils , may 1 be a Wretch. In

thee is wrapt my Lite and Happinefs.

To them^ Charles.

Char. So ! Is he here? Then *twas a falfe Report that he is

married. Sir, your Servant. I was told you had made
your Efcape.

Kea. *Tis very true, Captain. But I thought my felf oblig'd

in Honour to return, on account of your Serjeant, whofe

Weaknefs I took advantage of; and, as I am your Prifoner as

before, I beg you will forgive the poor Man.
Char. I can't deny your Requeft. Your Condudl claims my

Praifs and Services. What pretty Lady is this ?

Ken. A near Relation of mine, Sir my Wife.
Char. I wifli you all Happinefs. [Salutes her.'\ And if 1

can, you (liall find h.

Nan. We are much oblig'd to you.

Char. I have a natural Propenlity to favour Lovers, efpe-

cially thofe of your Sex. As a Proof of it, I make you, Ma-
dam, a Prefent of your Husband's Liberty, and defirc you'll

make good ufe of it.

Ken. Sir, I thank you ; and, in return, engage upon my Ho-
nour to do all in my power to preferve and cultivate Har-
mony among the Clans.

Char. You have given me a convincing Proof that your Ho-
nour may be depended on. Now haften to your Father, and

beg his Blefling.

Ken. Come then, my dear Namy. Let us face his Anger.

F AIR
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A I R XLIII. Hap me in thy Peticoats.

^^ ^^ H

.zn.^^^ I
-zri.

-P-Tj

<|:^jljj> JM:i;^=r^^fe

4> T;

"• f-^^ EE

yrfg^ f

•

p 1^^
^HMt-HM^^^fr^

He.

She.

Char.

IFilly

Char.

miiy
Char.
Willy.

Char,

Willy.

Char.

Willy.

Char.

U'lliy.

Char.

No morejhall Buds on Branches Jpringj

Nor Violets paint the Grove.,

Nor warbling Birds delight tofing..

If Iforfake my Love.
The Sun Jhaliceaje to fpread his Light,

"The Stars their Orbits leave.,

^fidfuir Creation Jink in Night,

When I my Dear deceive.

[Ex. Kenneth, <»»^ Nanny.

Now let me roufe this Sot. —Serjeant. [^Stirring him.

What's the matter ?

Rife, you Dog.
Dog! Who's a Dog?
A drunken Dog you are.

Who are you, Sir? \_Rifing.

Shall I make you know me? \Offers to finke.

Hold your Hand, Sir, or I'll cut you to Pieces.

Don't you know me yet, Rafcal ?

I cry you Mercy, Captain.

Where's your Prifoner ?

Ha! [Looking about.'] He knnck'd medownandefcap'd.
Knock'd you down with J^ua-vita, Was it not fo ?
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Wtll^' I confefs, I took a little of the good Creature Com-

forr. Fray forgive me, I'll never do the like again.

Char. If I Ihou'd forgive you now
Will;j. Drub me foundly, turn me off, make me no Enfign,

after you have made me a Cuckold: do what you pleafe with

me, if ever I offend.

Char. You are forgiven. You owe your Pardon to your Pri-

foner, who is enlarg'd.

Willy. Blefs your Honour. How (hall I thank you?

A IR XLIV. The Lafs of Livingftone.

^^^^^^^

'Thd* Folks, in Country and in 7'own^
Shou'd all agree

'To cenfure me,
Whypou'd not /, for Favour fhovjn^

Confent to be,

A Pimp to thee ?

The Lawyer, Statejman, and the Priejl^

(Pve heard itfaid)

Have tried the Trade,
And, often hath it been confeji^

By means as had.

TheirJiate they had,

F 3.
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To them^ Maggy.

Mag. Is not my Brother here ? He told me he wou'd return

to his Prifon.

Char. I have fet him at Liberty, as I promis'd you I wou'd.
tVilly. Captain. \_lVhirpers.~\ I have pav'd the way. She's

willing. I'll leave you together. Speed the Plough. Em. Willy-
Mcig, How fhall I thank you for this Favour?
Char. You know how— by granting another.

Mag. Name it.

Char. I'm not for words, but adlion. Gome, come, with-

out Ceremony. You're no Novice, Widow.
Mag. Hands otF, Sir. There mud be tv/o Words to that

Bargain.

Char. What's the matter nov^ ?

Mag. I have ptocur'd my Brother's Liberty. Ha, ha, ha !

Char. Cunning Gipfy. So you have no regard to your Pro®
mife.

Mag. Did I promife any thing?
Char. You invited, you challeng'd my Manhood. Here

we are togetner. I'm ready to encounter.
Mag. You'll come off with Difgrace, 1 afTure you.

[^hrovj'wg him afide.

Char. I have but one Receipt for making Love. If I lofe

time, I lofe opportunity. So have at you.
Mag. Sir, keep yoiirdiftance. Yet upon honourable Terms.—
Char. Matrimony d'ye mean ? I'm no marrying Man.
Mag. I know it. You are one of the fine Gentlemen, who

make Love to all Women that come in their way, are con-
ftant in nought but inconftancy, admire nothing but Beauty,

honour nothing but Fortune, and
Char. Hold, Widow, I'm a downright Soldier, and know

that Widows, like Gaftles, muft be ftorm'd with Refolution.

Valour and a vigorous Siege feldom fail of Succefs.

Mag. In antrent Times indeed, there was no way to win a

Lady,but by tilting, tournying, riding thro' Forefts, encountring

wild Beafts and Monfters: But now the Mode is alter'd to

Sighing, Singing, Powdering, Drefljng,Sauntring, and the like^

I muft be won in the fafliionable way.
Char. Thtn I muft lofe you ; for I'm a veteran fort of a

Lover, a Man, a Soldier. Examine me, Widow. Look at

my Limbs.
Mag. i have no Objeftion againft your Perfon: But I am for

a Man that has Wit, as well as Valour, to recommend him.

Char. Wit is not to be felt, my Dear ! 'Tis a bad Bed-fellow.

Mag.
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Mag. 'Tts not becaufe their Husbands are Wits, that Wives

make fo many Cuckolds. But in (hurt, Sir, If you have any
hopes of poflefling me, you mult deferve the Favour.

Char. How! which way? I'm all Impatience.

Mag. You know, Davy thinks himfelf a Wit. Suppofe me
married to trim

Char. Ha! then you'd make me welcome.
Mag. I'd not be ungrateful to my Benefadlor. If you'll there-

fore aflift my ProJ2fi.

Char. I'll do it. Then an End wou'd be put to our Negotia-
tions, and uny Labour crown'd with Reward. But why fo

fcrnpulous now? A Whet before Dinner wou'd not be amifs.

Mag. Fie, Sir, the Kirk wou'd make us mount the Stool of
Repentance.

Char. So, 'lis more Fear than Virtue, that makes you fhy.

Mag. Now you know my mind, make the beft ufe of it

you pleafe.

Char. I'll execute what I have undertaken. You fhall have
Davy., for my own fake.

A I R XLV. Polwurth on the Green.

Hovj fleeting are the Hours.,

And hovj precarious Lifel

How frail are Beauty^s Flov/rs ?

Hovj rare a virtuous lVife'\

By 'time and true Experience taught..

In lovitigy ni make hajle.

Variety alone is fraught.,

With Pieafures to my Tafts.

F3 To
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To thewy Davy.
Davy. Havel found you together? Rare doings, I fuppofe!

But I'll not fpoil Sport. [G'<?»»f.

Char. Sir, I want to talk to you.

Mag. Sport ! What do you take me to be ? A bafe Woman !

Davy. By no means. Widow. And, to convince you of my
good Opinion, I don't care tho' I ftrike up a Bargain with you.

Char. That's what is wanting to terminate all DitFerences.

Davy. I knew youcou'dnot finifli the Work without my
Help. 1 (hou'd have been our Chief's Plenipo.

Mag, Men are apt to fpeak a Language unknown to their

Hearts.

Drjvy. I'm in earneft. But fay. Widow, (hall it be a Bar-

gain > Either you muft be my Wife, or 1 muft kill your Bro-

ther for iiealiiig my Svveet-heart.

Mag. Rather then lofe my Brother, I'd do any thing to ob-

lige you. But I can't flatter my felf that you love me.

Davy. I do, as much as is needful, and I'll marry you, out

of fpite to Nanny.
Mag. No matter why you do if, fo 'tis done.

Davy. I'd Ileal you too.

Char. A good Thought ! There's an unknown Pleafure in

Matrimony, that's brought about by Force or Cunning '

•

elfe why fhouM there be fo many Rapes, and Run-away Mar-
riages ?

Davy. Pleafiire, Sir ! I feek Revenge.
Mag. But you'll think me too Coming, fbou'd 1 comply.

Dav. I like Women bell, that are moll eafy of Fruition.

Mag. Well, few Words are beft to a Widow.

AIR XLVI. Wap at the Widow, my Laddie.

im

'The ff^idsw^ experienc''d., knows What is Wbat^
Can manage an Hnufe., and hold a Chit-chat.^

li a Motherly Woman.^ difcreet and all that.,

Tonsil hardly find fuch another. For
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War Slgh'tngt A^ti Sonnets^ and. Swearing ivortt do^

7'he gentle foft /^rtt^ that Virginsfubdue^

Have at her^ and ifpe Jboa'dfly you^ purfue,

She likes a vigorous Lover. [Exit Maggy.

Char. Follow her, Davy. She flies to be purfu'd.

Davy. She jokes. I don't know what to make of her.

Char. What can you make of any Woman ?

Davy. She's a Riddle.

Char. I thought all Women were your Servants, and there

was no difficulty too great for you to overcome. You look

llrangely !

Davy. I believe I'm in Love. This Woman's Turn of Hu-
mour charms me. D'ye think fhe's hoped?

Char. As honeft as a Woman (hou'd be.

Davy. Come then, Captain. I'll put the laft Hand to your
Negotiations. I'll marry the Widow, and become good
Friends with Kenneth. This is the I'ltimatum. Beit your Bu-

finefs to get the Approbation of our Chiefs.

Char. That will not be wanting.

Davy, How it will neitle Nanny., to find I take her Elope-

ment fo well

!

Char. Ay, there will be rare Game, when you meet.

Davy. The Thought of it ravifties my Heart. I'd marry,

were it only for the fake of the Scene between us at Meeting.

A I R XLVII. Bej[ff% Haggice.

When pe finds her felf mijiaken,

Andy in Courfe^ alike forfaken ;

T'hen pe^ll^ late^ alas ! repenting.,

Curfe her Start for firji abfenting.

F4 Hon
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How rII triumph o'er the Rn'tn^

Caus''d by F«lly of her doing ?

With what more than ufual Pleafure^

Then pojjefs my nevj got Treafure'^ [Exeunt.

S C E N E IV. A Market.

Donald, Duncan, Kenneth, Nanny, Jeany.

Don. I'll not forgive them.

Dun. Pray do, Neighbour. We may yet be Friends.

Ken. Love is our Itrongeft Flea. Befides, your Anger h
vain. You cannot undo what is done.

Nan. Dear Father, give us your Blcfling.

Don. Never. I'll be revenged on you, and on the villainous

Prieft who coupled you. I fuppofe Mungo found his account

in it, as well as the Serjeant who let yuu elcapc.

Dun. He, no doubt, readily confented, with a view to di-

vide us more, and fruftrate an Accommodation.
Don. I'll never more be his Spiritual Cully. I'll turn Here-

tick. Vicious Priefts afford the beft Arguments in the World
againft themfelves, and their Opinions.

Dun. Gain is the Goddefs they worfliip, whatever they

pretend.

To them., Davy fl»i Maggy.

Davy. I wllh you Toy, my Dear. [^Salutes her.

Nan. Sir, I thank you —Who wou'd have thought it } [^Afide.

Davy. Kenneth., there's my Hand, Ha, ha, ha!

Ken. You oblige me, Sir. '

Davy. How glad I am of your Marriage ! You thought it

wou'd nettle me. Ha, ha, ha! i

Ken. I'm glad you take it fo well.
]

Nan. I did not think you cou'd have forgiven us. :

Davy. I never was fo pleas'd in my Life. Did you ever '.,

imagine I lov'd thee, or that I wou'd have confented to marry
thee in earneft >

Dun. Why did you .flickle fo much then, my Son, for the

Letter of the Treaty ?
\

Davy. For Fun's MiQ. I hsd a mind to baffle, or at leaft
||

perplex t!:e Meafures of the Minillers employ'd in the Nego-,|

tiation merely becaufe I had no Hand in it my felf. fl

Dun. 'fhat was ill done. •

'^ean.
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Jea». Now, then, *tis to be hop'd, yoa will forward

them.
Davy. Ay, I can no longer grumble, now I am out of

Danger of beiOj coupled with that Creature.

Nan. What does he mean ?

Mag. Mean, Madam ? He means very well -—. that you
was not a Help meet for him, as I am.

Nan. As you are !

Ken. I wi(h he'd think you fo.

Davy. I do. With your Leave, Father, I'll marry the Wi-
dow. She's to my Mind.

Dh». I'll nevs-r hinder my Children from doing what is

honed. If you love her, you have my Confent and Blelling.

.. Jean. O happy Turn !

Don. We may yet be Friends indeed

Ken. We are evert neceflitated to accommodate the grand
Ditfcrence, in fpite of private Refentment.

Dun. This Incident will bury the Strifes of Party ip entire

Oblivion.

Ken. And all of us will take pleafure in the common Com-
placency.

AIRXLVIII. hxiXoiRob Morrice.

All Fusion and Fighting at length at an End.,

Our Bli/od and our Infrejis together ive''ll blend^

With Pleafure and Quiet pafs on to old Age^

Andy gently decaying.^ leave Lifers weary Stage.

Davy^
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Davy. If Nanny had not ferv'd me fo, 'tis odds but I had

play'd her a Trick. Ha, ha, ha!

Nan. Now all Parties are pleasM.

Davy. What fay you, Widow? Shallit be a Bargain? You'll

find me a vigorous Fellow true Steel.

Mag. Nor has Nature ftinted me, as I know. If you make
a Match, I promife, you'll foon be of the fame mind.

Davy. I'll venture Faitli.

Mag. The fooner the better.

To them^ Charle« and Alaftcr.

Char. I hope you are all Friends. The Chiefs are fatis-j

fied with our Propofals, and prepar'd to meet according to the I

Ceremonial.
Don. Beyond Expedation! D<«z{y makes no more Obftacle

and Oppofition.

Davy. For the Widow's fake, I declare my fclf willing to

accede to any Terms you pleafe.

Alaf. Then all is well indeed.

Char. The Widow, fure, is a Witch
Mag. As you fliall find in due Time, Captain.

Alaf. Ay, Oie has brought about a Revolution.

Davy When cou'd you have finilh'd Matters, without

hie?
Char. Well, Davy^ you (hall have the Glory of the whole

Negotiation.

Davy. It had not been fuch a blundering fort of Bufinefs,

had I been employ'd. And Matters had long ere now been

accommodated.
Char. The Chiefs muft know your Abilities, and do you

due Honour.
Alaf. And now, my dear, Jeany^ a Period comes to our

Misfortunes.

Jean. Now indeed, my Fears and Doubts are difpell'd.

Ken. [To Don.~\ Can you now deny us your Blefling?

Don. You have it. I (hare the common Tranquillity and
Happinefs.

Nan. O happy Day

!

^(f/<»/', Let Joys abound for ever.

AIR

1
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A I R XLIX. How can I be fad on my Wedding-Day ?

[All Sing.]

Bridegrooms. How can we befad on our Wedding-Day^

Brides. May every Hour^ like the prefent^ be gay!

Bridegrooms. Let Mufiek^ andOancing^ and Laughinggo round
Brides. And Life with every Blejfing be crown'd.

Char. I am the only Perfon now unhappy, in this Company,
Davy. You may have a Harlot, Captain.

Dun. For Shame, my Son.

Davy. Shame, Sir.^ He's a Soldier, a man of Pleafure.

A Wife wou'd be too heavy Luggage for him to carry about
with him.

Char. Right, Davy, Let thofe who are fo fcrupulous as not
to whore without a Licenfe, commit Matrimony, in God's
Name. Much Good may it do them. For my Part, when I

have a good Appetite, and fee good Meat before me, I never
wait the Ceremony of a formal Grace.

Davy. A loofeChap!
Char. Perhaps when I can have no Variety of Difhes, I may

be contented to feed upon one Piece of Meat.

To them^ Willy.

Willy. Captain, our Men are rank'd according to Order at

the Place arpointed.

Char. Good. Then let us go fcverally to the Chief*, and
attend them at the Interview. \_Exeunt all but Willy.

Willy. Wl>at a Pother has been about this Peace? One
liour, both Parties are agreed; the next, by the Ears. Nuw,
hey in fift on Pundilios; then are making mutual Conceflions.

tf our Men had but a Barrel of good Aqua-vita to warm their

riearts, we wou'd foon make them accommodate Differences.

Phe Balance of Pow'r lies in our Hands: And, if I were in

he Captain's Place, Pd not trifle away Time in tedious Nego-
iation, but make a IhortCut by Dint of Sword. Not but that

the
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the Captain has a better Head than mine, when I'mfober

;

only fay, by the Help of generous Aqua-vita^ Vd take othei^

Meafures, come what wou'd ; the' other wife I'm as prudent ao<f

difcreel as any Man, upon hazardous Occafions.

AIRL. ^/W;&^/^r Wedding/

^iid^immm
i^^kfff. f-m^gj/gr-

A Bottle of good Aqu^'Vkx

Creates a Beggar *i King^

"To Cowards gives Courage to figlt ye,

7d Slaves
J
gay Hnmoiir tofwg.

Then bleji be the generous Liquor^

So friendly y to fmall, and to great
i

And let us caroufe it the quicker,

"The nearer approaches our Fate. [Exit Wtll^

scen:


